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Election Set In
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Slaton

Vol. Foity Four N u m b tr Tw enty

Ministerial Alliance Appeals 
For Aid To Needy Families

SUton, Lubbock County, Tex**, Friday, March 9, 1956

Mm.stcrial Alliance | bean*, flour, shortening. baking
m__ _

;d(J#ts ,,i Slaton to Rive their |
■ m- il tins week to the | powder.^ aoap,  ̂ rice, sugar, kero'

r~  —'"— «h. campaign currently! To fill the need* of the families 
* ^ » 3) m the city to feed and *or about 90 days would cost an 
E S f is ,  needy families. A con- 
centratol (true «ill be held in the
City Saturday. . , . .

the campaign was started by 
Stinson b«hlen of Slaton, who 
told the Alliance that he had made 
■m investigation of conditions in 
the community and discovered a- 
hout 29 families leading a meager
We •

He reported that response re
vived from the citizens of the 

i (ommumtv last week enabled him 
and his helpers to clothe and feed
147 people

Sufficient Clothes Donated 
r Though plenty of clothes were 
donated by the townspeople, his 
•roup was able to collect only e- 
sough food to feed these people

for about 90 days would cost 
estimated $500, he told the min-1 
liters.

Ten Widowed Families
Of the 29 families who need 

help, about 10 are widowed fami
lies with no inc<-me at all. This 
situation has arisen in most of 
these families because the mother 
must stay home with her children 
and is unable to work

Also there are five old-age fam
ilies with no pensions who, he 
said, arc being kept up by their 
neighbors.

Behlen can be contacted at 810 
S. 8th St. or by calling him at 
920-J. The other members of the 
group who are -aaaiating in the 
work are Mr and Mr*. R. C. Mc
Cann, Mr and Mrs W G. McCook. 
Cliff Weaver and the Rev. A. Lo-for a few days. , _ _

The problem Is there,” Beh- ; __ , .
len sind.P' And it is no reflectmn! »‘ .Mexican Miwuon
on anv citizen or mayor or com

.  aion Youngster 
jamed Alternate 
n County Bee
James Cole. 14, an eighth grade

student at Slaton Junior High 
School placed second in the Lub- 
mck County Spelling Bee held 

Saturday at the O. L. Slaton Jun
ior High School in Lubbock 

Hi- will g > to the Lubbock Ava- 
anche-Journil Spelling Bee March 

17, as alternate, should anything 
happen to make it possible for the 
-ojrily winner, John Julian, 13, of 
Lu bock to attend.

The March 17 contest will again 
be held in the O. L. Slaton Junior 
High School

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Taylor and
daughter, Betty, of Littlefield vis-1 placing all the increase on water 

l i e d  Sunday with Mrs Taylor's I users.
' brother, Delma Hodge, and family. The commissioners have stated

Howard Hoffman Elected to Head 
District Scout Group Committee

Howard Hoffman of Slaton was I 
appointed chairman of the organi
zation and extension committee of 
the Longhorn District of the Boy- 
Scouts of America when the organ
ization met at the Clubhouse March 
1.

The monthly dinner and busi
ness meeting of the district was the 
first time Slaton has played host

Qualified voters ef Slaton will go 
to the polls Tuesday. March 13, to 
decide whether the City Commis
sion on behalf of the city will be 
authorized to enter into a water 
contract with the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority.

The office of Chamber of Com
merce will serve as the voting 
place. Phil Brewer will serve as 
election Judge; H. V. Jarman, as
sistant judge, Mrs. Dan Liles, 
clerk; nad Mrs P. A Minor, clerk 

Water Needs
The water needs of Slaton were 

recently surveyed by engineers and 
the participation of Slaton in the 
Water Authority evaluated Par 
ticipation in the authority will ne
cessitate an increase in revenue of 
approximately 40ré from the wa 
ter and sewer system.

The city could handle this prob
lem in one of two ways—by plac
ing a small increase on water on, nten, nc<> , nd
prices and approximately 75 cents e x p e n d  of the Authority!
monthly on each sewer uaer or by *

Contract
Tuesday
that it is believed the revenues 
can be adjusted sometime in the 
next two or three years. Kates in 
the city are expected to climb in 
the years ahead whether the Can
adian River Contract is approved 
or not

Slaton's Water Supply
Slaton's water supply is thought 

to be adequate for the next four 
or five years. After that time it is
strictly a guess as to the availabil
ity of supply and cost The local 
cost, say the commissioner, has
steadily increased for the past ten 
years and is anticipated to in
crease even faster from now on due 
to irrigation.

After the first six years of opera
tion, Canadian River Water would 
become cheaper each year due to 
retirement of the bonded indebted
ness and after 35 years when all 
bonds have been paid, water would 
be sold to member cities at rates

arena following the judging of the l i g h t
The Mexican Mission at the~cor weight class of fat calves in the 15th annual Lubbock County Fat Stock Show Saturday in I to the meeting since the Lubbock

County organization was dividedBiMionc:. but is s fact that must of ™  ,nd Jein» s* hM been Tiger Football Stadium. Jim’s calf won sixth place The son of Mr and Mrs Luke Shelby o f , ,n°t“ ¿„"districts 
be acted upon and a solutior to 0,1 a* * <*n ral , w <BU'.1 Slaton, Jim is a member of the Slaton Chapter of the Future Farmers of America Also appointed
the problem muit be and will be
fi un.l no v.”

The member ministers of the
Ministerial Alliance voted Mon
day to appoint one member or fam 
fly from each of their congrega
tions to work with Behlen on the 
collection and distribution of food 
(o the families.

Needs listed
He estimated, at the request of 

the Allmnrc, the needs of the 
families to be for staple foods such 
as evaporated milk, powdered milk.

ters for the work The Mission 
will be open all day Saturday to 
accept the donations

The work is being done without j 
regard to religious denomination, 
or race and, according to Behlen,j 
there is no formal organization di
recting the work. He told the 
Ministerial Alliance that he hoped 
to work toward organizing a re
lief program on a permanent ba
sis in the community later on 

More workers are needed to 
help with the collection and dis
tribution of the food and clothing.

Frenship FFA, Roosevelt 4-H Club 
Take County Stock Show Honors

waa Ray Wilson 
iS uatonits ST*rr Pmoto> las the first Longhorn field com-

mlaioner ever to be selected from 
the Slaton area

The district committee meets

Style Show Will 
Display Latest 

Fashions

Future Farmer chapters from I first and second respectively in 4 H 
1 Frenship and Monterey High j competition 

under the Sc*,u0** *nd' 4-H Club members i While Staton didn’t enter any
from Roosevelt and Lubbock High grand champions, local youngsters 
Schools carried off the honors in 
the 15th Annual Lubbock County

man's point of liew, 
direction of B. N. Ball, who will 
serve as narrator.

Light Slaton beauty shops thi*| st^k'show~here Saturday 
week were making appointments

took six places in the meet. Jim 
Selby of the Slaton FFA took sixth 
place in the lightweight class of

.  .  , . . .  irronchin kva hovs took first Fat Calves James Kitten, Slaton
for the new hair styles which *111; FFA chapters with s FFA member, took sixth place in

_ .  •  4 I t at k n a  u t i t t r j i  i  n h t  a t l n e e  /  \  f  l i e  m

win

S o n n e  m S I U O I I S  - included in the show¥ r ,M  o  ■ W of 106 |
Tickets for the show may be wen, ,0 Monterey with 103 points. 

Models of all age* th i. week purchased from Presbyterian worn- ^  p Roosevelt 411 Club scored 1
s r s s w w — ITS -  - • - - .... . -  f « - |
he-Eas er Style Show at 8 p. m- and 25 cents for children. Club amassed 33 points tu|
March 9 in the Slaton High School
Auditorium.

The show is sponsored by the ,
First Presbyterian Church of Sla
ton

Proceuts from the show will go i 
into an 1 locational Building Fund |

Clothing stores participating in 
the event have announced their j 
aiodt-l. ... follows: Webb's. Mrs.
Elbert Wilson, Miss Patsy Hogue, j 
Mrs Alex Webb and children, Jack j 
snd Jan

Kno t and Muse, Mrs. Roy Mur-j 
phy. Mrs Roy Parks, Mrs. Haskell 
Laaater Mrs Coy Cochran, Joe]
Bob Jones, Elbert Dee Walston,] 
and Misses Pamela Maxcy, Billie 
Pzlmcr, t.lenna Jones, Dianne j 
Kenney, Areta Privett, Joan and 
Bath) Claiborne and Becky Car
penter

Bona s, Misses Gail Huser, Shir
ley Kitten, Marilyn McSweon, Don- 
»a Hatchett, and Cherie Arrants.

MeW lisms Dry Goods, Mrs. Dan 
Lies Mrs otis Neill, and Misses{
Suzann Neill, Pamela Henry, and 
Canzada Lee.

C K Anthony, Misse* Deborah 
Scott Ann Haddock. Marilyn
Boyce, and pttIy Smith.

0 2 Bali A Co.. Joe Walker Jr..
Bi I Caldwell, Russell Cummings.
JLchard Edwards, and Ronald Bag
ty

Mr* t*»t Terry is rehearsing five 
dance pupil* in three number*
*nd Mix* Jan Bagby is arranging 
* program of songs and other mu- 
** »«J will play for the models.

Dance numbers will be presented 
hy Czrnl Sue Meurer, Gall and 
, * Johnson, and Carol Sue Wals 
“*  and Rubin Davis.

Nr*. Pat Terry, dance instructor 
ur the ungstera, will play piano 

***o'upaniment for the dancer*. !
A vocal trio composed of Peggy 

neniiey, Mary Lee Buxkemper.
"d GU-nda Lou Kitten will also 

s feature of the show The trio 
m or accompanied at the piano 

•y Noutis Nan Watson.

Denton Minister 
To Preach Sunday

each month to negotiate the buti- 
' ness of the district The next meet 
] ing will be held n Lubbock some 
time in March

Present at the meeting Thurs
day were H P. Clifton, district 
chairman; George Gilkeraon, and 

I Weldon Gibbs, co-vice chairmen, 
Jimmie Lumus, Camp and Activi- 

| ties, Walter Breedlove, Health and 
I Safety; Ray Mowery, Advancement, 
1 Guy Eagan. Finance; Oscar Sher- 
] rill. Leadership Training, and Jot* 
| Harter. Public Relations

Slaton residents who attended 
the meeting included 'Hoffman. 

I Wilson. Mr and Mrs L R. Hager-

the heavyweight class of liamp 
shire Fat Hogs.

Fifth and Sixth Places
James Kitten won fifth place 

and Leroy Kitten took sixth place 
in the lightweight class of Hamp
shire Fat Hogs. Both youngsters j state of Texas, 
are FFA members. ! --------------------

Ronald Mangum, Slaton FFA 
member, took a sixth place in the 
heavyweight class of Duroc Jersey j 
Fat Hogs. Joe Jones won a sixth | 
place in the lightweight class of j 
Chester White Fat Hogs. Jones is 
a 4-H Club member.

The FFA Showmanship Award ] 
went to Sammy McWhorter, Fren-] 
ship FFA, and Don Meador. Roose 
velt 4-H Club, took the 4-H Show
manship honor.

Grand Champion ribbons went 
to Lyle Lcwtcr, Lubbock 4-H Club, 
for his steer. Royce Newsom, Mon
terey FFA, took a grand champion 
award for his Poland China. Other 
grand champion awards went to 
Jay Stanton Shallowater FFA. for 
his lamb, and to Morgan Howard,
Monterey FFA, for hia gilt.

Reserve Champions
Reserve champion honors were 

awarded to Don Baker, Monterey 
FFA. lambs; Sammy McWhorter,
Frenship FFA, swine, and James 
Dunn, Shallowater FFA, cattle.

Two classes of hogs were added 
to the show after it got underway 
lightweight Chester White Hogs 
and heavyweight Chester White 
Hogs.

Prizes for the two added classes 
were the same as in other classes, 
six prizes beginning with $6 for 
first and decreasing to $1 for 
sixth place.

Total Entries
A total of 275 head of livestock 

was shown in the show A break
down on this figure shows that 
194 hogs. 60 sheep, and 21 calves 
were exhibited.

Co-general superintendent* of 
| the show were James Shearer and 
Truett Babb Assistant superintend

man. Alex Webb. Charles Marriott, 
The Rev. Hoyt Bowles of Den | Arthur Dennis, and Howard Carle- 

ton will preach the morning ser- { son.
Higcrman is a member of the

Lubbock County will meet Tues
day night at 7.30 p m in the aud
itorium of O L. Slaton Junior 

j High School, Avenue Q and 32nd 
Street, Lubbock, to discuss the

advisory committee for the area ¡,robIe™  * * *  *  C° ' t° n a"d 
scout council. Webb Is an Execu-i ,

If contract confirmation is voted 
by member cities a dam and distri
bution facilities will be built to as
sure each member city an ade
quate water supply for at least 50 
years.

Citizen's Reactions
In order to get a reaction from 

the citizens of the community a 
number of residents were picked at 
random and called for their reac
tions to the contract election.

The statements of the residents 
follow J. S Edwards, a banker. 
“I'm for anything that would tend 
to give us a chance to increase our 
water supply "; J. E. Rucker, a 
r a i l r o a d  man, "As a whole 1 
think it is a fine thing—the time 
is getting close when we will need 
the water—I would favor the prop
osition now.” Joe Walker Jr,, a 
f a r m e r ,  “If there was ever a 
country in the world that needed 
water we do—its our life’s blood 
—I think it will pass wKh Slaton 
voters".

A Businessman
Ray Belt, a businessman, “I’m

for it one hundred per cent, it is 
j the only thing that can keep pro
gress moving around here—we are 
going to have it"; B. E. Ayer*, an 
industrialist, "If it will give us 
water out here I'm for i t,whether 
it will last enough years to pay for 

I itself is something we will just 
have to wait and see about,"

Mrs B E Johnson, a house
wife, "As far as I'm concerned as 
lung as they use it to give us more 

1 water I'm in favor of it;" Bruce 
M Pern her, an insurance man, "If

_  , , . _  .__  this country doesn't get some wa-Farmer* and businessmen from ; thpre. / not much future here

Cotton Problems 
To Be Discussed 
Tuesday Night

without It."

Television Interview Set for 
T hree  Slaton Youngsters

KCBD-TV in Lubbock will host

vice at ihe First Presbyterian 
Church In Slaton on Sunday. The
worship service will begin at 11 a -coni council, vx i-iid IS an z»nu-1 .. . j  _i nf I ,u --- ------  ■-----
ra tive Board ,n,’mb‘’r a< lar«« I,tn n  U ,« 7 nuni nJ Ho \  T  i  yOU" « ? * "  SU»**»ny

Rev Bowles is a representative i m» and Carleson were at Ihe meet bc r  Imril will Nan<> L, A"d"»-*n and
of Ihe Presbyterian Svnod of the ing as representatives of the Sla ‘ Uav,s: d,rt? ,or oi thc Ĉ *“ cl1' * 1' 1 Rog*r Cummin*. Friday at 6 p m

ItoS American Legio”  , report on the progreM ^ the coun „„ Hospitality Time ' The young-
______________________________ Sell and report on recent trip* to sters will be interviewed about thc

Washington as to thc status of leg Presbyterian-sponsored Style Show 
lslation affecting cotton. | which will be held here Friday

Also on the agenda will be th e ;,11Kht in the High School Auditor- 
way in which Lubbock County will ] ium.
help finance the Plains Cotton ______________
Council. I

A farmer and businessman from | C a l e n d a r  ( P f  
each community will be elected | "

Clubhouse Rules Listed 
As Submitted to Local Clubs

A civic group met Friday, March 
2, to draw up a tentative set of 
rules for the County Club House 
of Slaton. A public meeting has 
been set for Tuesday. March 13. 
at 7.30 p. m. at thc City Hall Aud
itorium to vote on these rules

The meeting is open to all in
terested  citizens of the Communi
ty-

Following is a list of the tenta
tive rules drawn up by the group

1. Post the hours that the custo
dian is on duty in Ihe Clubhouse or 
on the grounds in or around the 
County Park in Slaton.

2. Post the hours that the Club
house can be used—the Clubhouse 
will be available from 8 a. m. to 
10 p. m.

3. Reservations lor the following 
year shall be started November 1.

4 When an individual or repre 
tentative of a group asks for a 
Clubhouse reservation and this 
reservation time taken, the custo 
dian shall inform said Individual 
who has reserved the Clubhouse 
for that date and time. Thus tl the 
second party cares to do so, thev 
may ask the first’party to inform 
them if they cancel their resetva- 
tion.

5. That the Clubhouse can be 
used for card parties of no Icrs

ing or bettuij ol any m^ney at

I Tuesday night to membership in /"* • I , ' . . , , . . .# . .
the Plains Cotton Council, accord C O /M < U ^  t j V i  H t  if
ing to D. W Sherrill, Lubbock I
County Agent.

Sherrill ataled that it was of ut 
most importance to both the farm 
er and businessman of each com-
munity in Lubbock County that | ium. 
they attend

secretary of the show
J R Bridges was superintend

__  isuatonits *T*rr photo« 1 Pnt of calves; A J. Kitten was

* * ,  m i;---.".---.7 . ■ p. „ ,  $ m ,  SHOW P R E V O W -T h i-  d r « ,  «  o n , o l , h ,  m a n , r ,w
and i>on »■ intarda wiu nno fashions which will be shown at the spring style show ,( t , winc and John Powers was 

d ““  Ed**"to • “  *Pr‘n* !“ hr r,h 9 ln the High School Auditorium. The show1 ^rintenden, of gllta.
at 8 p m  . M Presbyterian  Church of S laton other Assistant,
is being sponscirei y v „ n,i Patsv Hogue other agriculture teachers and

than eight ca'rlo'- upon the condl 
ent and narrator at the show was 1 **on that there shall be no wager- 
Alton Bratell Phil Brewer wa* ^  County Agents; Charles

musical selections at thepmno
Biterial for the script was being

, r wb,ed **«k by Mr* Bymn to raise money
; «UuxhltT of Mr. and I t o .

for an Educational Building Fund Patsy Hogu«.iiouai DuiHHii* • -  . L  ,. en—tv .gents staff member.
C E Hogue of Slaton is w e a rin g , inc)u(ied D. w Sherrill,

£ ‘chain*g» of arrangement« <1*,Uk which she will model In the  show. 5!ie I Lubbock County Agent: Lee Suth
T  ,h* »ho*. The srriot fur the one of the garm enis wiucn ^  | w  in<J (>c|| Uwt< ^

*>U be
The srriDt fur the ono 01 ,n r  "
written from " e la a m odel for W ebb’a Dry Good*.

Hutchins, Cooper agriculture teach 
er; Bill C- Moore. New Deal agri
culture teacher, Lee Chriatle, Ida- 
I ou agriculture teacher.

Thomas Neely, Monterey agri
culture teacher, Scott Henderson, 
Shallowater agriculture teacher 
Odl* Holly, Wolfforth agriculture 
teacher; J. T. Crumbley. Roose
velt agriculture teacher. Jack Bar 
ton. Tom S Lubbock agriculture 
teacher, and Wayland Carroll, Mon 
terey agriculture teacher.

Í-

any card games in this bu Id ing
6 The build'll;' must be cleaned 

immediately after using Dishes, 
glassware, acd all cooking utensils 
must be washed and placed exact 
ly as ound ('lean thc stove re
frigerator. sink, and cabinets as 
you would in your own home 
Garbage must be removed from the 
building and put into garbage con 
laincrs out«*j  > the building If yi u 
plan to hire i janitor, arrange
ments must be made with the cus
todian

7. If you p an to decorate the 
Clubhouse at a time different than 
your reservation time, permission 
must be obtained from thc custo 
dian as another group may have 
the Clubhouse when you plan to 
decorate or remove decorations

8. Do not come into thc build 
ing until your reservation time 
starts—you must be out of the 
building when your reservation 
time is up.

9. The Clubhouse cannot be re
served or used by any denomina 
tton for worship service or for any 
commerc ial parties wherein adver 
tising or selling of a product is 
the purpose of the meeting, or I 
for dancing

10. No furniture or equipment 
belonging to the Clubhouse can 
leave Ihe building.

11. A fee of $5 for Saturday * t « a  a •■- > ,
ternoon *10 for Sunday and $3 50 T h l l l ' C n o y  N l p ’h t  
for use of the Clubhouse after 10 9 «■■■•«»*■»■/
p. m , but not later than midnight, 
will he charged.

12 Reservation dates may be can
celed by the custodian for failure 
to observe the above rules.

THURSDAY, MARCH 8 
Rotary Club, noon, Clubhouse. 
Public Schools Week asaembly, 

11 30 a. m , Junior High Auditor-

I)r T. L Talbert left last Satur 
day to go to Monett, Mo. to attend 
funeral services for his brother- 
in-law. Nick Humy Mr llumy waa 
buried Sunday In Monett Dr. Tal
bert returned home Monday.

Social Security representative,
9 a m., Red Cross room, City Hall.

Pony League meeting. 7:30 p. m.. 
West Ward Auditorium.
FRIDAY, MARCH 9 

Pro Easter Style Show, 8 p. m.. 
High School Auditorium.
SUNDAY, MARCH 11

Methodist Evening Fellowship,
6 p m , Worship Service, 7:45 p. 
m , First Methodist Church. 
MONDAY. MARCH 12 

City Commission, 7:30 p m., City 
Hall

American legion birthday din
ner, 7:30 p. in., Clubhouse.

Organizational meeting for Jun-
,  „  J*1, l" '’ “j  I ior Chamber of Commerce, 8 p in.,7 30 p m. Tickets can be purchased y FW jja| |  ’ v '
from Ihe members of thc Touch-1 Br„ kI#st Fc„ow|h|pf

Ladles of the Grace LutheranT^*“^ 30 1 m • K,r,t *B»lhudi*t
Mens Breakfast, Fellowship

Hall, 6:30 a m., First Christian 
Church.

| TUESDAY. MARCH 13
Lions Club, noon. Clubhouse. 
Football banquet, 7:30 p. m.. 

Clubhouse.
Farmers and Busineaamen't 

meeting, 7:30 p m., O. L. Slaton 
Junior High School, Lubbock 

Clubhouse rules meeting, 7 30 
p. m.. City Hall Auditorium 

Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority, election, ail day, Cham
ber of Commerce office, City Hail. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14 

Vesper Services, 7.30 p. m., 
Grace Lutheran Church. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 15

Rotary Club, noon. Clubhouse. 
LA to B of RJ, 4 p. m., Ameri

can legion Hall

Mike Brumbelow 
To Speak Tuesday 
At Football Feed

Mike Brumbelow, coach and ath
letic director at Texas Western 
College in El Paso will be Ihe guest 
speaker at the Slaton High School 
Football Banquet Tuesday night.

The banquet, an annual affair, 
will be held at the Clubhouse at

down Club for $2.50 each.
Ladies nf the Grace l 

Church will serve the banquet.

Pony League 
Meeting Held

A meeting was planned Thurs
day night at the West Ward Aud
itorium for the organization of a 
Pony league in Slaton.

Tom Claiborne of Slaton had 
urged all Interested persons in thc 
community to attend the meeting 
for the election of officers and to 
lay the ground-work to get the 
league started.

The meeting wa* to start at 7:30
IP n>



OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUTHS
A  wonderful opportunity for youngsters exists In th£ 

Army Reserve.
The Army's all-important mission is to uphold the in

terests of the United State whether we be in a shooting war, 
a cold war, or in peace During times of peace the Army’s 
main Job is to deter aggression. That can be done only by 
maintaining a reserve that is both numerically strong and 
technically trained »"

There always exists a chance that any young man will bo 
required to serve in Uncle Sam’s Army. There are very few 

alive today, regardless of age, who have not served in 
war or in preparedness for same

It has now become a patriotic duty of every young man 
to prepare himself to defend his country. Some young men 
do this by enlisting in some branch of the armed services 
Some defer military service so that they may complete their 
education, by joining an ROTC unit. Others keep in touch with 
the latest developments, and m trim, by joining the national 
guard

Now comes a wonderful opportunity for youngsters to 
continue their education and at the same time serve their 
country in the Reserve forces.

Actually it is a matter of self preservation Uncle Sam 
discovered in World War II that untrained men were the 
first casualties They had not learned to defend themselves 
So. from a selfish standpoint, it behooves every young man 
to keep himself in fighting trim to familiarize himself with 
wartime procedures, to know the latest in weapons and war
fare techniques.

Now, thanks to the Reserve Forces Act of 1935 a young 
man of high school age can enlist in the reserves, be paid for 
the time he serves, train only one night a week, go to camp 
for two weeks in the summer, and receive credit against his 
military obligation for the time spent in Reserve training. 
After graduation from high school he serves six months’ act
ive duty receiving his basic training, following which he is 
ready to enter college without further interruption

What better deal could a young man have than that now 
offered in the U S. Army Reserve’

THE SMALL AUTOMOBILE
Earlier in the year a New York Times reporter drove a 

pocket size two-door four pasaenger German car from New 
York to Miami Beach and back for $27 45 worth of gas and a 
92.50 oil change and lubrication.

The car cost 91,200 Its aircooled engine has 36 horsepow 
er. It will do 75 miles an hour, gripping the road like a fly 
on the ceiling. It looks like a bug going backwards, but it gets 
35 miles on a gallon At Miami beach it parked in places fit 
for bicycles and made U-turns on its own half of the streets. 
Five men can pick it up and hide it in the bushes for the 
night

Sooner or later the American market may stop buying 
the 140-inch wheelbase with the two-foot hangover at each 
end, and the 300 horsepower engine It may wake up to some
thing like that little car that gets people places at 60 miles an 
hour. 35 miles to the gallon.

It would certainly make parking easier 
— ■ - o -------- ■. ■

POLES APART
“As like as the two Poles” is an expression commonly 

heard Actually no two places could be more different as the 
American expedition which has just flown over the South Pole 
can testify Theirs is the third flight ever made over the South 
Pole. Admiral Richard F Bvrd. head of the present expedition, 
flew over it in 1929 and 1946

The South Pole ts again reported as being perfectly flat 
and on a plateau 10.000 feet high When this last flight was 
made it was covered with a deep powdery snow into which a 
flag and other objects dropped from the plane sank out of 
sight.

The North Pole, on the other hand. Is on an tee cake In 
the Arctic Ocean To land on it would be quite a feat as H is 
difficult even from measurements to be sure of its exact loca
tion.

We really should say. “As different as the two Poles."

FAITH, HOPE, L0VE.TSU4T- WIN THESE !
’  * /  / ¿ -

.»unday School Affondane# 
Totals 1,566 for Mar. 4

Attendance at church schools in
Slaton Sunday, Mar 4. totaled 
1,506 in the 12 churches which re
ported.

Churches reporting and their 
attendance was as follows
First C hristian...............
Church of God ................   6®
Kir-.! Met ll --------------- 976
First Baptist ........   408
Church of the Nazarene----- 72
Wrctwew Baptist 218
First Presbyterian ------------ 27 |
Grace Lutheran .....................  102
First Baptist Mission..............  HI
Assembly of God . . . . . . . . . .  79
Pentecostal Holiness . . . . . . . .  75
Bible Baptist ....................... - *2

A Grand Jury contista of a body, of 23 citizens

Sixth largest industry in Artieri 
ca is the printing industry

MR. FA RM ER-
Now la the time to repair your irrigation 
pumps and gear heads. We repair all makes 
Change over and repair any make of geir 
head Quickly and Economically.

—Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pumps—

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
Phone 446

155 North flth St. 
Slaton

ÍHAU.THE DU6T RETURN "T0 TmE EARTW A6 IT WA6j AND THE 
?|T 6NALL RETURN UNTO SCO WHO SAVE IT’* —  ^

>.’ V A

SAITINO CMUaCH t . i « *  * E £ c
. . . . . ' T A F  £ » £<i* D A *

■Í®
HtWSPAPER C O N T E  S T s

STRENGTH FOR 
THE WEEK
Je»u». the Understanding Friend 

By Mrs. Bryan Row
The white wreath hung on the 

door Inside, a middle-aged couple 
sat grief stricken over the pass 
mg of a pilot ion who died in 
flaming wreckage Among those 
who came to express sympathy was 
another couple who had g o n e  
through a similar experience They, 
too. had recently lost a son. Im
mediately. there seemed to devel
op among the two couples a 
strong band of understanding, a 
mutual feeling of "togetherness " 
Many evenings in following weeks 
the four were together. Somehow 
it meant something to be with 
those who understood and shared 
in a fellowship of suffering.

Don't we all long for a kinship 
m our need’ "There is a friend 
that sticketh closer than a brother" 
- even Jesus. He is the one we 
can trust to share in the deepest

FREE AIR
at

Self's Service Station
Said the school teacher, 
"Now suppose a man work
ing on a river hank had fall
en in He couldn’t swim and 
hia wifr hearing hia screams, 
rushes to the bank. Now why 
did she rush to the bank’ ’ 
Replied the smart little boy, 
"To draw hia insurance moo 
ey.”

(Hjp Platini $latauitr
Sia on Lubbock County. Texas
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One good thing about it. most 
of the world s hot heads must 
depend lor transportation on 
cold feet

An oid-t inter is one who 
remembers when we counted 
our blessings instead of our 
« to n es

Some girts today don’t care 
If a man fita the bill so long 
a* he toots it.

• ••••
"When we were first married 
we got along fine But as we 
left the church 

• ••••
You can’t stop people from 
thinking - but you can start 
them.

• ••••
Television it the wonderful 
invention which lets you 
watch a 20 year old, two-bit 
movie for $250

You’ll find it easier to sup
port that car of yours if you 
have it serviced with those 
top quality Magnolia prod
ucts . . . you’ll tee the sav
ings In lower maintenance 
costa

feeling of our souls "For we have 
not an high priest which cannot 
be touched with the feeling of our 
infirmities; but was in all points 
tempted like as we are, yet with
out sin.’* tHcb. 4 13) That* it! He 
has been where we arc now. He, 
too. walked life’s road and faced 
problems similar to ours. The 
compassionate J e s u s  “suffers 
with” us in our human frailities 
and weaknesses.

He was like us. and yet so un 
like us in that He lives without 
sin. Without one black mark he 
made a perfect score He found 
the right answers to all life’s prob
lems That * why he can help us 
today to live victorious Christian 
lives. The world may not consider 
us as "conquerors”, but if we have 
the mger pi-a$e of Jesua deep in 
our souls, we have won

Let us invite this friend into our 
hearts again and again to fellow 
ship with us With His presence 
with us we feel a new confidence 
and strength in meeting life's deep
est needs.

"For in that he himself hath 
suffered being tempted, he is able
to succour them that are tempt
ed.” (Iteb 2:18)

Mr and Mrs. J E Gray spent 
Sunday in Olton visiting friends 
and relatives

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs T. C Reynolds last week end 
were Mr anl Mrs. Thurman Reyn 
olds of Midland and Jerry Reyn
olds of Abilene Jerry is a tend
ing McMurry College in Abilene

Slaton Implement 
To Offer Liberal 
Credit Terms

International Harvester Com 
pany baa announced new and more | 
liberal credit terms for the sale of j 
tractors and farm machinery, ac 
cording to Tip Kendrick of the 
Slaton Implement Company.

The new. liberalized terms in i 
volve both lower down payments 
and longer periods for deferred 
payments by firmer purchasers.

Under the new terms, it is now j 
I possible for farmers to buy new 

McCormick f a r m  equipment in ' 
j most areas of the United States 
' with as little as 20ri down and th" 
balance of the purchase price can 
be paid off in a period running as 

I long as three years.
The liberalized terms, Mr. Ken

drick said, have been adopted to 1 
indicate the confidence of the liar- 

I t ester Company and its dealers 
in the fundamental soundness of 
American agriculture and the fine 
credit record made by farmers 

i over many years. The new term", 
are specifically intended to mak’ 
it possible for fanners to buy new 
mach nes which they need to ar 
complish cost reductions in 1956

Linda Robison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave K >biscm. underwent 
a tonsillectomy at Mercy Hospital 

i last Saturday morning

Mystery Farm of the week

Anyone can submit their guess between the time the Slatonite 
comes out Thursday until 12 o’clock Monday. Winning guess will 
be drawn from correct answers. Phone 200. mail or bring in your guess. 
You may win a year’s subscription to the Slatonite and two free passes 
to the Slaton Theatre Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at 
the Slaton Farm Store and receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed 
picture of his farm

Inside A Outside 

Pain» ___ $2.95 gal. . f

Fertilizer
For Your I s s n

FERTILIZER
SPREADER

for lease . . . Now is a 
good time to put it on 

’your stubble ground 
and turn it under.

ALUMINIUM
IRRIGATION

PIPE

SUPREME

Wo now hav# Adam» 
hard facod, haat 

traa tad

•  LISTER POINTS
•  PLOW SHARES

Electric Fence

Hybrid Seed Corn 
Bulks

English Peas Seed 
Ideal Market 

BEANS

SLATON FARM STORE
128 Soutn E ighth Phone 1296

Automatically yours T h e rm o sta tic a lly  co n tro lled  top burner
C lo ck  co n tro lled  oven
In sta n t on and in sta n t off h eat

The p^w thermostatically controlled gas top surface units

are now available on most of the 1956 built-in automatic 

gas ranges. This new gas unit makes ordinary 

cooking utensils automatic.

Enjoy ihe convenience of automatic clock 

controlled oven roasting and baking.

No range is more automatic than the

modern built-in automatic gat range. 

And, the instant on and instant of! heat 
gives you exacting control over cooking.

S e e  Y o u r  G a s  A p p l i a n c e  D e a l e r
Illustrated above is the Roper built-in automatic 

gas range This range is approved by the American
Gas Association testing laboratories The Roper 

features the new thermostatic ally controlled 
top surface unit.

Piomir Hitnral Oti Comptai
f u i» r o t  A o so w m o  la t r i t i

Illustrated above is »he
thermostatic al I > contriti«» 

gas top surface unit that 
makes ordinary cooking 

utensils automatic



Uri. Roy Murphy and 
Mr and Mrs. U W. 

i Mr. and Mr*. Clauds 
uhbock Sunday after-

Men’s Breakfast 
Mosts First 
* V s t ’an Men

Local Firm in 
Contest to Pick 
Checker of Year

will bring together thousands oft rw* Slaton. Tea
top executives in the food indus
try

At Cleveland, a board of judges 
will rate each of the entries in a 
series of tests on personality, speed
and accuracy in cheeking out a 
standard order. The winner will be 
er wned “Checker of the Year’' in

its own prirea for the local winner
The checker will win about 

$5,000 in pfizes, with the top 
prize an all expense trip to Eur
ope, with the objective of the Third 
International Congress of Food 
Distribution in Home in Mid-June.

Final selection of the “Checker 
of the Year" will be made in 
Cleveland, Ohio, May 6th to 9th, at 
the 19th Annual Convention of 
Super Market Institute. Ten region
al finalist* will be selected for 
their appearance at Cleveland, and 
will take part in an impressive 
presentation at thi* meeting, which

efficiency and apeed, good house
keeping, pride of job and desire 
to improve. The competition hon
ors the primary contact super mar 
kets have with their customers, 
the checkers who handle billions 
of consumer food dollars annually, 
with errors of less than three one 
hundredths of one per cent.

The competition to choose Sla
ton's checker of the year starts 
March 9th and will last through 
March 17th Entry blanks for cus
tomers are at the checkout stand 
in all the company's stores Piggly 
Wiggly Super Market has set> up

. ,nd Mrs H U Bryant of
J L  spent the week end via- 

Mrs Bryant’s lister, Mr*. 
and Mr. McDoaahl

ondon is the largest eity la the
The men of the First Christian 

Church were guest» at the Men's 
Breakfast at the First Methodist 
Church of Slaton Monday. The 
breakfast la held each Monday at 
6 30 a m. About 26 men were 
present.

Next week the male employees 
of Southwestern Public Service 
Company in Slaton will be guests 
at the breakfast

The meal it open to all men of 
the community, according to the 
Rev J. B Sharp, pastor of the 
Church.

Coat of the breakfast is 50 cents 
per person

Cleveland may help to crown a 
new queen of American industry, 
the "Checker of the Year," th<- 
outstanding checker among the na
tion's thousands of checkers, it 
was announced today by Kay Belt, 
Piggly Wiggly Super Market, who 
Is participating with super markets 
throughout the nation in local con
tests to select regional and nation
al winners.

Customers and employees of 
Piggly Wiggly Super Markets will 
help select the local checker of 
the year—with prizes ranging as 
high as an all expense trip to Eur
ope.

The competition will be no beau
ty contest, Belt emphasized. Nom
inations will be made or. •■tich prac
tical considerations as courtesy and 
good customer relations, accuracy.

By Beverly Bland
Beginning with this issue nf The 

Slalonite, this column will he de
voted to news events about the 
Slaton Schools. The column is 
written by your’s truly, Beverly 
Bland, editor of the Tiger's Cage, 
the Slaton High School newspaper.

Don Wright. Bill Caldwell, and 
John M. Gilbert, traveled to Mid 
land to attend the Texas Associa
tion of Student Councils. The 
theme of the meeting was "Life— 
a Matter of Choice." The purpose 
of the meeting was to discuss a 
better function of student coun
cil.

Caldwell and Wright were elect
ed by the Slaton High School Stu
dent Council to represent Slaton. 
They returned Saturday

Monday night at 9:30, the Sla 
ton High School Band, under the 
direction of Bill Townsend, was 
heard over radio station KFYO in 
Lubbock Numbers that the band 
played included “Bills Across the 
Gridiron.” march; “Allerseilen," a 
tone poem by Strauss; “Proces
sion ol the Sardar,” from "The 
Caucasian," sketches by Ipolitov 
Ivanov, "La Donna," Spanish 
March, and "Alma Mater."

March 7 at 6 p m., Mrs G. K. 
Haile. Mrs. J. H. Dodson, and John 
M. Gilbert were seen on KCBD-TV. 
They discussed homemaking, 
health, and safety as taught in 
Slaton Schools.

Tomorrow from 10 to 10 15 a. m , 
Mrs. T. C. Martin, Mrs Mary Gil
more. J. D. Perkins, M E. Gran
ville, and Mrs. M. G. Davis will

P I T T S B U R G H

t i f a l l h i d e
l a t c x  T y p e

r.iluBErVZED Satin Finish 
Wall Paint

If is alw ays TIME fe:

Fix-Up
Clean-Up

Paint-Up
SLATOX LUM BER C

220 W Crosby St. I

PITTSBURGH PJUKT3- r # * f  that liiST PJmfffl

Or. J. W. Baio»«, J r  
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 0 - 5 Ray Boyd Idantifios 
February Mystery Farm

We finally have a winner 
on the identity of the "Mys
tery Farm" which appeared 
in the February 24 issue of 
The Slatonite. He is Ray 
Boyd who lives near Slaton. 
He identified the farm as 
Um L A C“» f irm located on 
Route 2. Slaton.

If Boyd will come by The 
Slatonite office he will be 
presented with two free pass
es to the Slaton Theatre and 
a one-year subscription to 
the paper.

The farm owner will be 
presented with an aerial pho
to of his farm from the Sla
ton Farm Store.

Taylc.-'» Chevron 
Service

Free Pick Up & Delivery
Phone 9501 

Lubbock Highway

Phone 832
115 South Ninth 

Slaton. Texas

F I R E  C H IE FW ITH  T IX A C O  
100% C U M A TE -C O N TR O LLE D

You get lively g o in g  — with Fire Chief gaso
line in your tank! Fire Chief is 100% Climafs- 
Controlltd for kore and in ear* one of 25 weather 
areas of the U S A. What’e more, it sella at 
rtgular gasoline prices See us soon! i

GEER’S Texaco Service (
Delbert Geer, Operator 

855 So. 9th Phone 9500

We Give

Their topic of discussion will 
pertain to what schools will do to 
celebrate Public Schools Week 

The date for the junior-senior 
banquet has been set for April 24, 
at tne Caprock Ho.el in Lubbock.

"The Little Shepherd of King
dom Come" is the name of this 
year's speech play. The members 
of the cast of characters are Bob
by Sokoll, Douglas Corley, Martha 
Allred, Sue Corley, Barbara Felty, 
Viola Walton, Peggy Sue Kenney, 
John Foster, Roland German, San
dra Wells, Medwin Gattis, Betty 
Johnson, and DaOnne Duncan 

The speech class is directed by 
Mrs. Mary Gilmore.

The agricultural classes have 
moved some buildings behind the 
High School which may used for 
chicken houses.

Twirp season is in full swing

nothi

H I M  IS  S T U N N IN O  n e w
RCA Victor amtoli TV with 
tenutional new advances:
N s w "H W S tn  P a u s i"  T uning I
You luns (tanA ng up bscovos 
Stoll a rs  up on lop.

N ow  "AII-CIs s p "  F i t t s e s  I
Full 261 K). in. of ofswobla P e 
lves o rso!

N ow  S o lan e* S fISuftTy Sound I
Rs a t o l e i  lbs snbrs eongs o f  
found toni oui by  TV network».

ICS Victor Brode 11. Mshoqo+v Qf Qc.«d ftmgh. . (**d 
oofc ®r >1 t o i l* ,  «a tra  M » 4 9 *
2IMS2. Mrs Annie Bruster has been a 

patient*in Mercy Hospital for two 
w ceks

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs O. N Alcorn last Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs Delmar King anil 
two boys of Plainview and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Henderson and family 
of Lubbock.

•  CA V ic to r g l o a t  y o u  a l l
•so» “p la t"  fsetae* at this
>°» price: (1) 100% auto
matic gain control; (2) 
“Sync” -MbilUer to kill in
tera u-nee ;ittm ; (3) 7% 
eitn bright nest; (4) 33%, 
tura contrast Come in and 
5* top valua console 
TV today!

T Budi Mw throttle—toka oMI YociYr in command of an Olds mobile - yoaYr
•.’iv in j orders to the greatest Rocket E ngine of them all —alive Bvith 240 
lashing horscpowrr,9.25-tn-l rompn-nnirm and a brawnv 5SO fli.-fl. of torqnr ! 
\n d  the going** smoother than ever with r*-volution«rv new Jrtaway 
IIvdra-M atir Drive* . . . even steadier with Oldnraobilr'a new 
"afety-Ride ( Jiascur!

And thii car's got the lithe leak of action, too the fleet line« of new
'tarfire  styling, set off by otit-ahead "lntaprille Bumper*’ design 
i hat's actually tun hampers in one! In every way, here’s a ear th a t’a 
built for action—pocked right up to the hilt with actioa! Stop 
m for a thrilling Rocket Oldsmotiile demonstration social

Somebody’s 
Going To Pay 

For This

MIOAtkl

m iw 0*

ln | s y  TV 's tinse l raccertasi
If there's a tignai in the air, 
RCA Victor* e x tra-power
ful Deluxe chassis with extra 
tube* and circuit* will pull 
it in. even in difficult recep
tion areas. Here'* television 
luxury at th« lostest poca 
In RCA Victor hiatory!

Damage caused by your 
car can cost you plenty . . 
UNLESS you play it 
smart and carry adequate 
liability insurance, Irook 
Into this NOW!

PEMBER
INSURANCE ACifcNC Y
"35 Years Your Agent” 

Phone 166
2*0441.

D a v is M otor C om pany
Phone 443

. Ybu get more
for every dollar you spend on

CONSOLE TELEVISION
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Methodist Evening 
Program Plans 
TWIRP Observance

Evening Fellowship at the First 
Methodist Church this Sunday has 
been designated as "TWIRP night 
The High School group will do the 
entertaining during the supper 
hour. Supper will be served and 
prepared by the youth division of 
the Church

Classes last week at the Even
ing Fellowship had an attendance 
of 262, according to the Rev J. B 
Sharp, pastor of the church. Class
es meet each Sunday from 6 to 
6:45 p. m.

"The Case Against Pouting 
ChMstians" will be the sermon top
ic at the Sunday night worship 
service The text will be taken 
from Luke 15 28

"Micah" will be the subject of 
discussion in "Eight Bible Char
acters. " a class taught by the Rev. 
H F Treptow,

“Eight Great Religious Books" 
taught by Mr and Mrs. Don Crow 
will study “The Imitation of 
Christ

Mr and Mrs. Alton Sururall will 
discuss "Sources of Family 
Strength" in the class they are 
teaching. "Family Religious Life 
and Applied Religion " "The Best 
Years of Your Life" taught by 
Mrs. Virgie Hunter will discuss 
“New Attack on Old Diseases. ’ 
"Cancer’ " and "Blood Pressure."

The Rev. Elmer Crabtree will 
discuss “Jesus' Teachings on Pos
sessions” in his class. "The Life 
and Teachings of Jsus.”

Slaton Tach Student 
Attends Leadership 
Meet at Cloudcroft

Crow C'.c j c ; i
ùeleb c t x - j ! )
Yeir in L'j :  ::c:s

Kay Porter of Slaton recently 
attended a meeting of Texas Tech 
student leaders in a conference at 
Cloudcroft, New Mexico.

Miss Porter attended the meet
ing as a representative of the Ms 
jor Minor Club at the college The. *eok was celebra ing its 20!h an
c o n f e r e n c e  was held to discuss the | mversary of business in S l.t.n
problems of student organisations The local dealer went into bu*i 

„»mm.« ness in 1SJ7 un ter th? m  ne Cr ...
Harral Chevrolet.

,'i . . ' l ie s ’.OSS
!n s’  ona! Play

"Doc" Crow Cnevrol t Co thi-

Hi B r s e r ly  B lan d
The Slaton Tigerettes were 

nudged out in the regional tourna
ment at Lubbock Saturday. March 
3 by the Tulia Hornets by a slim 
victory of 46-44.

In the first period of play the 
Slaton sextette scored well and at 
one time bad a 9 to 1 margin At 
the halftime the score board 
showed Slaton 21—Tulia 19.

The third quarter usually shows 
a lead for the Tigerettes, but Tu 
lia pulled ahead and at the end of

tives of about 70 campus clubs at
tended the two-day meet

Bob Clodfelter 
To Attend Annual 
Cotton Meeting

Bob Clodfelter of the Union 
Compress and Warehouse Company
of Slaton, will attend the 19th an
nual meeting of the National Cot
ton Compress and Cotton Ware
house Association to be h e l d  
April 12-13 in Galveston.

Meeting at the Galvea Hotel in

on the Tech campus
Conference s p e a k e r s  includ

ed Dr. E N. Jones, Tech presi ) in 1937 there were about live 
dent, and Dr D VI Wiggins, for- employees working for the firm 
mer Tech president. I The annual wages amiun.ed t > a

The third annual retreat was U ut »f.000 Today »hey e nploy 17
sponsored by Tech’.  Board o fS tu  *  S O T  ^ H o T n e tV  ^ r e T e .d
dent Organ nation». Represent* about »46.000 , 34 t0 M slaton nev<T recov

The going was not without hard ^  bu, ,h wrra plcklng up (ajl
ships in the early days . In the last seconds of play 
Fire completely gutted the build
ing where the business was housed 

. The building has since been re* 
j paired and now houses O. D Ken 
ney Auto Parts.

The firm moved into its pres 
j ent quarters at 120 N. 9th St. in 
j 1938 following the fire

In 1952 Harral cold out his in
terest in the business to Crow and 
in 1953 Don Crow bought an in
terest from his father and now 
manages the firm.

The dealership offers its cus 
tomers a complete line of Chevro
let cars, trucks, parts and aer
ate*.

One of the few dealers in this
Galveston’, the delegates ‘~ ,lon of ‘ ' V '
cuss the extent to which the cot 25 year service plaque, crow s .Id . j d y b U C  W l J d J l G I  
tea imiprTM and warehouse m «ore car. and trucks than its com 
dustry through mechanization can petition in 1955

*  i___ _ n ,,n  I ’nvu> r t *expect to increase efficiency 
face of rising costs of labor 
supplies, in handling and storing Knchand.sing and Management in

i f  iw hiosn

Don Crow recently attended 
Post Grsduite School of Modem

Barbara McCoy. Callie White, 
and Carrall Ann Mann fouled off 
and left Alma Winn, Beverly 
Bland, and Ova Sue Wilson of Sla
(on a defense. Total fouls for the 
teams were Slaton 29 and Tui. 
19.

Linda Smith looped 14 pun' 
for high point man and Martha All 
red had 11 Sue Corley was tlu ri 
with 10 points B >bbie Fe!ty h 
the highest per cent of free throws 
with nine.

Meeting to Start

. Scheduled Here
the record supply of cotton

Delegates from throughout the 
Cotton Belt are expected to attend

Detroit. Michigan |
One of the employees of the 

automobile dealer. Scott Durham.

Mrs George Evans returned 
home Monday night after spend
ing a few days in Kansas City, 
Kans. visiting her sob, Harry Ev
ans. and family

s:rr. W E. Smart ;s »till a patient 
in the Method'st Hospital in Lub
bock where she iw receiving treat 
went ,-rfter suigery Her c'nd^ 'on 
is reported to be fine.

since it first opened its doors for | 
busines Durham works in the shop 
a. a lubrication man.

the two-day meetmg. according to has been with the organization 
Harris F. Underwood, president of 
the asso<£M‘<n

Chief I ;  slight of the conven
tion will be an exposition of bale 
handling and fire-fighting equip
ment, to be held in the Exhibition 

I Hall of the Galveston Pleasure 
1 Pier

•  ANT SO* «IT BSSULTS

EXACTLY AS * ■
THE DOCTOR \ k

ORDERED, TO . . .

PROTECT 
YOUR 

HEALTH

You can be assured that your 
prescription will be 
accurately filled her*—just 
as the doctor ordered’ And. 
we use the highest quality 
pharmaceuticals only for 
your good health

SLATON PHARMACY
Phon« 3 109 S. 9th

“We Give S & H Green Stamps"

TOP QUALITY COSTS NO MORE MERE

Ministers Discuss 
Proposed County 
Clubhouse Rules

The members of the Ministerial 
Alliance met Tuesday miming to 

{ discuss the proposed rules for the 
County Clubhouse. The group vot
ed approval of all but one of the 
rules and proposed that one other 
regulation be added to the list.

The rule that the ministers took 
exception to was governing card 
parties in the Clubhouse. Accord
ing to the Rev Marshall Stewart, 
secretary-treasurer of the Alliance 
the minsters have checked with an 
attorney and found that there is 
a >n>unty regulation which makes 
it illegal to play cards in any coun
ty building

In place of the rule the ministers 
would place a rule stating ‘‘There 
shall be no card playing (County 
regulation prohibits this practice).“ 

The Alliance also voted to pro
pose another rule (or the Club 
bouse as follows, "There will be no 
consumption of alcoholic beverages 
on the premises "

The ministers also suggested at 
their meeting Tuesday that South 
land. Wilson, and all surrounding

Don Crow, temporary chairman 
of the newly formed Jaycee chap 
ter in Slaton reports that enUiu 
siasm among the young men of th»* 
city is running high for the for
mation of a Jaycee chapter her*

A heavy attendance ia expected 
by Crow at the organ xit on i 
meeting, open to all young men. 
March 12 at 8 ,t m at tie  V’t 
eran of Foreign Wars Hall in Sla 
ton.

Items of business at the meeting 
still include election qf officers, 
establishment of a dues n t  * 
drafting a by laws and constitu
tion. preparation.of an applicat n 
for affiliation with the state an t 
na tonal organiz itions. as well as 
discussion of a membership drive 
and arrangements for a charter 
night.

Any pers n desiring more in 
formation or who needs transport» 
Uon to the meeting may contac 
Carl Williams by phoning 282

Crow, temporary chairman, 
pointed out that the meet ng was 
open t > ?I1 interested persona Th»* 
Jayceci are an organization lor 
young men between the ages of 2t 
and 35 to provide leadership train
ing for young men by giving th*m 
the responsibility of civic leader 
ship

Motorists Have 
Until April 15 
To Get Stickers

Slaton motorists who have not 
already had their cars inspected 
for mechanical safety have until 

communities be included in the use April 15 to do so.
of the Clubhouse

W / W .  M  w .
_ l  m j
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One Day Only

Monday, March 12 
25 Free Chicks

With a Purchase 
Of 50 Pounds Purina Broiler 

Starter ... $2 60

BOOK YOUR ORDER
Early for

“ Free Chix”
Huser Hatchery

310 South 9th St.
Phone 224 Slaton, Texas

5

Rotarians To'd 
Cotton Program 
To Hurt Growers

Seven per rent of the West Tex
as Cotton Allotment was taken 
away and given to East Texas
growers this year." said W timer 
Smith, president of the Board of 
the Plains Coop Oil Mill. “Cotton" 
was the subject of this talk at the
Slaton Rotary Club recently. Jay 
Grey, manager of the Staton Co-op 
Gin. was in charge of the pro
gram

The ipeaker explained how the 
proposed “Soil Bank" plan would 
work Encouragement for the cot
ton fanners was given in the (act 
that »he Plains Cotton Growers Ax 
aociation was organized the past 
month for the puurpoae of protect
ing the cotton interests Mr Smith 
it a member of this organization 
and a cotton farmer from near

Ml
"F.ach time a farmer receives a 

dollar It travels to seven differ
ent people before arriving at a 
bank where It lies dormant." said 
Mr Smith

A few of the things that farmers 
hemselvej ran do to improve th* 

cotton situation are To overcome 
prejudice against West Texas cot
ton by raising a lunger, stouter 
staple: find out more what the 
spinners want and hen work to
ward their interests.

"As for competition of other 
growers we ran romp«*»* with anv 
in the United States, but the low 
labor ros a in Mexico and other 
parts of the world cannot be met 
by our farmers." said Mr Smith 

I Visitors were Rufus W. Grisham, 
j Lubbock. Jack Spratt Lubbock. 

Rill Sewell, Lubbock. Hubert Phil
lip*. Ralls. Wilmer Smith. New 
Home. Earl Ray. Lubbock, Mar 
vtn Petty. Lubbock.
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Under the provisions of state 
law. according to Col. Homer Gar
rison Jr.. Director of iexas ue- 
partment of Public Safety, Texas 
Highway Patrolmen wiU be in 
stiucted to begin issuing tickeis 
on April 10 to operators of vehicles 
which do hear the 1950 inspecuuu 
sticker.

The inspection involves the in 
spcction of foot brakes, head lights, 
tail lights, stop lights, horn ana 
windshield wiper Ibe motor nutn 
ber of the car will also be cheeked 
and recorded.

The local inspection stations r e  
ported this week that rcsideo.j 
were br.nging in their cars in a 
fainy steady stream, bul that a 
last minute rush was anticipated 
of those who will wait until near 
deadline.

Ti.e Sla: on inspectors include 
Carroll s Service Station, Slaton 
Moiur Company, Williams Buicw 
Company. Slat »n Implement Com
pany and ”uoc ' Crow Chevrolet

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Adiington of 
Lubbock visited recently with Ml 
and Mrs. R. C Hall.

Mrs B N. Billingsley of Lub 
a ck via.ied Tuesday mghl wiLi 
her ni.*ce. Mrs W. E. Kidd, and 
.amily

Mr and Mrs Harrison Keys 
spent L.c we.-k end in Amaritio 

i us i ng their daugh cr and s-.n 
inlaw. Mr and Mrs. I) A Brown

Mrs J. D Norris returned home 
| from West Texas 11 npilal last 
i week where abe h i!  be**n f»-r 10 
I lays recovering from surgery.

i Mr an.) Mrs Phil Brewer spent 
l i he week end in Clovis. N Mex. 
j vtai ing Mrs Brewer» grandra ,t;i 

nr. Mrs. Sheu Mrs Sheu ret jmed 
I to Slatm with them and will visit 

With her daughter. Mrs K W. Pike, 
and family

----- ...........................
Buying debeaked chirks for 

broiler production has become an 
mrrevsingly popular practice Ad 

( vantages . prevents ( e ■ I b e r 
p rking tnd rannibalism. live mer 

, kef grades are better and tom* 
fe e d  m a y  i>e s a v e d  I

(T V ? -  3 »4 «-• J '
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Flower*, V«il« and Sequin Trim*

Little Girl«'

DRESSES

A reo I charmer In thogboi cot
ton with white Mnen colici end 
cutts. Co»# »orso Style with but
ton ond loo» trim on front. 
Button bock, three-quorter tie 
belt In pink. Illoc or gold 
Size* 4 le 6X

• \ \
\ L>

Girls* Broadcloth 
TORSO

DRESSES

m

Girl«* 3 to 6X

DRESSES

1 * * 4 .

Bright b ouquets sprinkled on 
cotton sateen solid color
bodice Cleverly cut with floral 
inserts on  sleeves ond lower 
bodice P eter pon  collor. button 
trim  B utton  bock with h o lt-b e  
belt.

Gay butterflies brighten this 
polished cotton dress with 
wide lace-trimmed bertha 
collar. Puffed sleeves with 
piping trim on cuff, contrast
ing cummerbund with large 
bow in back. In rose or aqua. 
Sizes 4 to 6X.

Lovely little  locket dress ot 
w onderful linen - like royon 
Dress is torso style with loce 
ond  broid  trim  on full skirt 
C ollarless locket has loce ond 
broid  trim  on front panels, braid 
on sleeves

Little Girls' Rayon

DRESSES

X

\

It's »ho» torso style that teens 
love so well te w e d  with a
double collo o t frosty otgondy 
C  loce Pretty  velvet bow en d  
stream er Gov spring color» m 
sise» 7 to  14.

XT

D(

A novelty coMor sporks this cute 
dress o t Im en-like royon 
b u tto n  ond buttonhole »»'" 
Shod sleeves hove while cut*»- 
Sett be lt po thered  skirt 
b u tto n  bock. In pink Of oquo.

Sises 
3 6X 4.98
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Local High School Student Wins 
Sorghum Grain Yield Contest

SLATON ORATOR—Thomas L. Clinton, head of the 19th C ongressionaniistnc^m cr^n- 
um Committee for the American Legion awards the first place medal to Tracy Crawford for 
ginning a county wide speaking contest held in Lubbock Saturday. Tracy is a senior at 
Slaton High School. looking on are left to right, third place winner Bennie Compton of 
Big Spring High School and Harold Hammett, second place winner from Monterey High 
School in Lubbock.

Tracy Crawford 
Takes Honors in 
Oratorical Meet

Trac> Crawford, a senior at Sla
ton High School, placed first in 
the American Legion Oratorical 
Contest for the 19th Congressional 
Dtotrut >f Texas Saturday.

He was awarded a medal by 
ftom as L Clinton. 19th District 
Americanism chairman for the 
American Legion, following the 
tontest Saturday afternoon.

The contest Saturday was held 
in Allen Brothers Post 14« in Lub
bock and was the quarter finals of 
the state contest which were held 
It the Odessa Senior High School 
it Odes March 6 Tracy did not 
place n that contest.

Tracv was sponsored in the Lub
bock contest by the Luke Powers 
Post 4i8 »! Slaton. His oration was 
entitle i T e Constitution of the 
United States."

Boh Gilbert of Ft. Worth visited 
Tuesday to ;ht with his father, J.
M Gilbert nd family.

DON'T MISS
“COTTON AND YOU"

A Documentary Feature 
on the

World Cotton Situation 
As it affects West Texas 

Including Interviews 
With Local Spokesmen for:

• American Farm 
Bureau

• Farmers Union
• Plains Cotton 

Growers
And Many Others

* runic »»vier pmsiNTATioN sr
mt COTTON COOPFKAllViS Of TMf 
►uiNS V

Stiles Belcher, 18-year-old Slaton I 
High School Senior recently took 
first place in the Lubbock County 
4-H Club Sorghum Grain Yield! 
contest.

He raised 1,473 pounds per acre' 
of 7078 milo on dry-land farming 
to take the first place honors in 
the contest.

The contest was conducted under 
the direction of the Lubbock Coun 
ty Agent's of fire. Club members 
produced grain sorghum on a five- | 
acre plot.

Belcher also recently won first 
place in the Lubbock County Cot
ton contest and fourth place in the 
district contest. He won these priz
es for raising 992 pounds of dry
land cotton on five acres

Belcher recently won first place 
in the Lubbock County Cotton con
test and fourth place in the dis
trict contest He won these prizes 
for raising 992 pounds of dry-land 
cotton on five acres.

Belcher is a nine-year member 
of the 4-H Club and had entered 
the Cotton contest In previous 
years. In 1932 he took second 
place in the contest.

He is a 4-H Club council member, j 
Junior 4-H Club leader for the 
area, and is helping to coach the 
4-H rifle team. He has also served 
as president of the local 4-H Club 
for two years and as secretary for 
one year.

Plans Discussed 
For Purchase of 
Right-Of-Way

The procedure to follow on the 
purchase of right-of-way with the j 
31,897,000 bond issue approved last 
December was discussed by a citi
zen's committee which met withj 
the Lubbock County Commission-1 
ers Tuesday.

The commissioners outlined a 
resolution to select a right of-way 
agent to be employed by the coun j 
ty to appraiac land and estimate 
the amount of damages to proper j 
ty in the patha of the right-of-way 
for the state and federal highway 
which will be constructed in the 
county.

The citizens committee will take 
the purchase and damage figures 
submitted by the agent and turn 
them over to the commissioners 
for final action.

Charles R. Bacon ia chairman of 
the citizen's committee. Other 
members of the committee are 
Bruce Pember, John Pugh, Alton 
Abbott, Jim Crook, and Dick Sta
pleton.

The proposal to hire the agent 
will he submitted to the County 
Commissioners Court Monday for 
final action

Construction projects that are 
ready for immediate action as soon I 
as the court establishes its set 
procedure include the construction j 
of the four lane highway from the | 
circle at Lubbock to U. S. Highway 
84, and construction of four lanes 
on U. S. Highway 84 to Slaton, ac-j 
cording to S C McCarty, Texas | 
Highway Department engineer.

„ -wg te».
Stilei Belcher

6MA'.SUMDAV»CH.I3
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Retail Merchants 
Warn Residents 
^ont Salesmen

Mrs Vivian A Jones secretary j 
manager of the Retail Merchants 
Association this week urged resi 
dents to request that do ir-to-door 
salesmen show proper credentials

The reguast came about as a re
sult of a vacuum clesner salesman 
whi has been circulating over the 
community offering a misleading 
contract to housewives.

The salesman, according to Mrs 
Jonc, asks the housewife to sign a 
contract to keep the cleaner for a 
period of time so that she can try 
it out Upon closer investigation, 
the contract the housewife signs 
turns out to be a contract agree 
ing to purchase it.

Alt doorto-door salemen in the 
city must have a license from the 
city permitting them to do so.

Residents can contact Mrs. Jones 
at the Retail Merchants Office or 
the city secretary's office in City 
Hall if they are in doubt as to the 
salesman who comes to the door.

Slaton Youngster 
Injured Last Week 
In Pickup Accident

Boyd Duckett son of Mrs. J. E 
Vannoy of Slaton was released 
from Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock Monday after treatment for 
internal injuries suffered in an 
automobile accident last week.

Duckett and Johnny Johnson of 
Lubbock were riding in a pickup 
when it overturned near College 
Ave. Gin in Lubbock.
'"T he Johnson boy received a 
broken leg in the accident and is 
still in Methodist Hospital, accord
ing to Mrs. J B. Butler of Slaton.

Public Schools 
Week Features 
Many Activities

Slaton was in the midst of Pub- ■ 
lie School Week observance this | 
week as schools invited parents to 
drop in and see what their chil 
dren were doing. Special assem j 
blies and exhibits were being held ! 
in the various schools throughout j 
the week of March 5-10.

On Wednesday an assembly pro
gram depicting the growth of edu
cation in the schools in Texas was i 
presented in the Slaton High 
School Auditorium.

Another assembly program was j 
planned for Thursday in the Jun j 
ior High School. The assembly pro- : 
gram was to be centered around I 
the theme of education and was a 
cooperative program worked out by i 
students in the sixth, seventh anil j 
eighth grads.

Tigerettes to Attond 
State Finals in Austin

Even though they will not be 
active participants the Slaton High 
School Tigerettes will be at the 
state basketball finals Saturday 
The girls were defeated in regional 
play March 3 at Lubbock by Tulia.

Four automobiles took the girls 
to Austin Thursday morning so 
they would be present at the state 
tournament when it starts Friday. 
Coach Willard Hedges accompan 
ied the group.

They will return Sunday.

Signing of the Declaratio.i of In-j 
dependence took place in Indc- \ 
pendence Hall, Philadelphia.

Tl v Golden Gate Bridg-î ln San 
Francisco vas completed in :9*'7 
ami spans 4.2c0 It

There are more than 1,500 daily 
and 10.000 weekly new »papers pro
duced in the United States.

With a payroll of ovor two bil- ’ 
lion dollars, the printing industry I 
ranks eighth in salaries and wages 
paid, among the nation's top 20 j 
manufacturing industries.

Among the nation's top 20 manu- ! 
factunng industries is the print
ing industry. It ranks eighth in 
dollar value, with a total of almost 
live billion dollars.

Mr. and Mrs H. J Hawkins | 
spent last Thursday in San Angelo j 
visiting Mrs. Hawkins' parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J J. Hawkins.

G I V E

C .  V a l w a y s  a p p r o p r i a t e

Remember
E A S T E R  S U N D A Y

April 1, 1956

CHRIESMAN FLORAL
"Your Downtown Flower Shop

142 Text* Avenue Phone 195

Lions Entertained 
By Local Quartet

A quartet composed of Bill Ba- j 
ker, the Rev. Herb Smith. Mrs j 
Grady Taylor, and Bill Mosley en 
tertained the Lions Club at its | 
regular luncheon meeting Tues 
day at the Clubhouse.

The quartet sang several spir
itual songs

Gursts at the meeting included 
Richard Perry, Joe Smith. Mrs 
Bill Baker, Mrs Grady Taylor. Hu
bert Taylor. Dean Walker, and 
Claude Cravens

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Ed Haddock last Monday were 
Mrs Bode Adams and Mrs Wayne 
Henley of Lunbock and Mi's John
E wycr of Abilene.

Mr and Mr* Jim Porter and 
baby moved from Slaton last week 
They are now living in Maryneal. 
Mr Porter Is employed »» * tele 
graph operator for the Santa Fe.

Mrs. M W Williford of Henriet- [ 
I ta spent last week visiting her I 
| daughter and son in law, Mr. and ! 
i Mrs J  M. Gilbert, and baby.

£>»ICIN4l IQUIBMINT ON 8 5 %  
Of A l l  A M B I C A N  M A K i t  Of CABS

For ovor •  awwtor ol •
Daytoni So»» Soon raro*".tad  
and orroftod M ton O ndnol 
Eqvipnwnf loll, a  ro<oflr *ion ol 
cunllnoout tooaoor aaa'ily- •*- 
mombar II'« '*>• loa ball w lk • 
ropoto'tan lor «atrlra.

b ... , . /..V I’ nA Í . 2i. . . / ».

Mr »nd Mrs Delmi Hodge visit 
ed their daughter. Sue. in Lubbock (
on Tuesday *)•— j if *-.«

Mr and Mrs R D Hlcknni a ■ - * I
, nd Mr and Mr*. Alton Kennrv I I
and daughter, Cynthia Ann. spent - 
the week end visiting relatives In 
Baird Dr and Mrs Jack Neablt ol 
Snyder alao visited Uiefe.

Mr. and Mm W. F. Kendrick of 
Ralls visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr and Mr*. J. T. Kendrick.

WHATCHA LOOKIN’ FOR
A Bargain? 
A Steal?

The Buy of a Lifetime? 
Tremendous Savings?

Then Your Are Looking for

“DOC” CROW CHEVROLET
onWe Are Celebrating Our #  I  Ith  Year of Business in

SLATON With a

2 0 th ANNIVERSARY SALE
We have the largest stock of NEW CARS in our history 
—over 40 NEW CARS AND PICKUPS.
FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE PEOPLE WHO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OUTSTANDING 
SALE, WE PROPOSE THE FOLLOWING GOOD 
TRADING PRACTICES:

1. We will figure NO balloon note».
2. We have established a maximum of 24 months 

time on the time purchase plan. (This will ena
ble the buyer to have equity in his car until the 
day he sells it.)

3. We will have NO pack in our prices. All prices 
will be FACTORY RECOMMENDED.

4. We will offer the best possible price for 
TRADE-INS. We will have a professional ap
praiser on the job throughout the SALE.

5. All used cars bearing our O. K. TAG will be 
covered by CHEVROLET’S NATIONAL O. K. 
GUARANTEE (the best on today’s MARKET)

The Sale Hours Are as Follows:
Friday, March 9 -  8 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
Saturday, March 10 -  8 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
Sunday, March 11 & 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Be Sure Not to Miss the

20th ANNIVERSARY SALE
A *

i

■ %
■\

“ DOC” 2 3 § J f t CROW’S



Tb« Slaton, Ta*.. Slatonit«
Friday, March 9, 1956

The Eiffel Tower 
France, u  «84 ft. high

in Paris,

Mattress
Renovating
Furniture
Upholstering
Auto Seat Covers

CRADDOCK  
UPHOLSTERING A 

M ATTRESS CO.
186 Texas Ave. Phone 10

Charlie Walton and Dick Cheat-
hara spent Saturday and Sunday 
fishing at the Paint Creek Reser-, 
voir near Haskell.

Mr., and Mrs. Judge Smith. Mrs 
G A Taylor and Elton Smith went 
to Lake Stamford last week on aj 
fishing trip.

Robert Brake and D W Wal 
ston spent the week end fishing 
at a lake near Haskell.

Gordon Davis spent the week end 
at Possum Kingdom T. V Walker 
and Marvin Suitt of Lubbock ac
companied him.

W a n t  A d *  O r r  N u u i n

Trade at Home

- '

♦ *  *  '

Optometrie Society 
7ay$ Tribute to 
len Franklin

The South Plains Optometrie So
ciety will pay tribute to Benjamin 
Franklin during Save Your Vision 
Week. March 4 to 10, for his in 
vent ion of bifocal spectacles

The 250th anniversary of the 
birth of Franklin is being observed 
in 1956 throughout the I'nited 
States and many other countries, 
under the sponsorship of the Ben
jamin Franklin Institute of Phila
delphia.

“Twenty-five million Americans 
who wear bifocal or trifocal glass 
es owe a debt of gratitude to Ben
jamin Franklin for his invention." 
Dr Carl L. Dean, President, said 
“Except for Franklina invention

almost everyone over 50 would 
have to change from one pair of 
glasses to another to see clearly 
at both near and far.

"Franklin had two pair of glass
es—one for reading and one for 
seeing beyond arm’s length. He cut 
the lenses and had half of each 
inserted in the same frame.”

Franklin invented bifocal spec 
facies at the age of 78, when he 
was ambassador to France One of 
the advantages of bifocals, Frank
lin said, was that he could un
derstand French better, because he 
could sec the facial expressions of 
those who talked to him aerosa the 
dinner table.

Mr and Mrs R C. Sanner 
the week end at Pine LodsTi? 
Mex. visiting Mi and Mr, V u 
Francis The Sanners' dainiht« 
Mr, M B Francis, and U n K  
hi Paso were also visiting

Dr. and Mrs. John C. Locke and 
daughter, Cindy, of Temple 1,7 
Monday after spending several  
days visiting Mrs Locke» parents 
Mr and Mrs J W Henry

Mr and Mrs L A Keasoner 
Sue and Alan spent Sunday in Flo»! 
dada visiting Mr and Mr, Kenneth 
Rimmcr

THE RAY KITTEN FARM appeared in last week's issue of The Slatonite as the 
Farm ” The 320 acre farm is located about four miles soifthwest of Slaton

Mystery Farm” 
Owned by Ray 
Kitten Family

" C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s !  I see you and y ou r  Be t te r 
C o m m u n t y  V ig il ant es  c a u g h t  a n o t h e r  c i t 
i z e n  s l i p p i n g  o f f  t o b u y  out of  t o w n . T a k e  
h i m  d o w n  to see s om e o f  the b a r g a i n s  in 
o u r  l o c a l  s t o r e s ! ’ *

TW * i M n s w s d  if! V

Ray Kitten is the Mystery I 
Farm ’ owner of the week His 
farm appeared in last week's issue

Located about four miles south-: 
west of Slaton, the farm was pur j 

I chased m 1916 by Henry Kitten 
, who came to this area from Ne- 
ht.i-k.i in<1 .1 1 - t;r»t t'l liken in

In 1936 Ray Kitten purchased: 
' the land from his father. Henry ; 
| Kitten.

Since that time he has m ade: 
many improvements to the out- 
tuildings and two years ago built

1 farm.

ton, ind Shirley Kay. a freshman 
in Slaton High School.

The couple are members of St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church. He ia 
also a member of the Knights of 
Columbus. Farm Bureau, and a 
director for the Co-op Gin in Sla
ton.

Mrs Kitten is a member of the 
Catholic Daughters and the Altar
Society.

Her hobby is sewing and he likes 
to go deer hunting, but m o s t l y  
just get outdoors.

Cotton and Grain Sorghums are 
the chief crops raised on the 320 
acre farm. The land is all irrigat
ed except for about 10 acres. Two 
eight inch wells provide water for 
irrigation.

Southland Seniors 
To Present Class

H O M E F U R N IT U R E  CO.

His wife whom he married in ! 
1931 is the former Lorens Steffens j 
They Iwve four children one son.;

: Kenneth Ray. who ^ttends St. Jo- i 
) seph's Catholic School; and th ree , 
daughters V-' IVil M"--t r of 
Slaton. Mrs Jake Reisstg of S lv |

Play Friday Night

STAR CHIEF FOUR-DOOR CATALINA - SO

It Knows No Master !
You’re setting the pace in linn one -  v : i your 
own good judgment the only limiting factor!

Up front you have the highway’» hottest 
performance team . . . the mighty 227-h.p. 
Strato-Streak V-8 (239-h.p. with dual exhausts*) 
and it* partner, the revolutionary Stmto-Flight 
Hydra-Matic*. Here’» a Vfist reservoir of dy
namic, vibrant power!

TfW first time you tap that reservoir, you'll 
discover a thrill that can’t be duplicated any

where else at any price! The way it whiak* you 
past awkward situation* and «lower-moving 
traffic will have you holding your breath. You'nr 
the master of everything on the road.

Why not come in today or tomorrow and 
sample this tremendous got

And while you're here, you’ll find that per
formance i» only half of this fabulous '.Vi 
Pontiac's wonderful story. The (Mhrr part is 
price-and it’s every hit as exciting!

'Tf)
You can actually buy a big. glamorous Pontiac H60 for less

lhan you would pay for many models of the low-priced three!

*1 » srsato jietA*

P o n t ia c
w i t h  s r t a r o m ont uro»» mette

KENDRICK PONTIAC

Admission will be 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents tor children.

Characters include Bobbie Wick
er as Mans Lindsay, the mother 
and tyrannical boss of the house
hold; Joe Hargrove as Patokah 
Lindsay, her brow-beaten husband, 
Theresa Lewis as Catalph Lindsay, 
their lazy, 15 year-old daughter.

Joe Ann Lee as Deedee, a sweet 
orphan about 14 years old, E L. 
Dunn as Oby, the Lindsay hired 
man, in love with Sophie, Hazel 
Lancaster as Sophronis, a hired 
girl on the next tarm. George Ellis 
as Henry McKay, a young lawyer.

Billy Williams as Arthur Perrin, 
another young lawyer; Jimmy Hal- 
iburton as John Cordon, about 40 
years old; and Sue Lancaster as 
Mrs Gordon, a woman in her late 
thirties.

G e l regular .

M06IL CARE Stay on the Safe Side

CARE FREE

At The Sign Of Th«
Flying R«d Hors«

Take no chances on your brakosl Always 
be 100% certain that you can roly on FULL  
braking powar when you nood It. WoTI 
carefully inspect your brakoa without any
obligation.

Sherrill Boyd WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
Sell it with a Want 

Ad.
CONSIGNEE 

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
U. S ROYAL Tires Bought On tho Budget Plan

155 N. 8th Phone 787

The Southland High School Sen
iors will present their class play. 

Mountain Gal.” March 9 at 7 301 
p. m. in the Southland Auditorium i C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ___

Texas Public Schools
ON YOUR

102nd Anniversary
We hope that each and every person of this community will visit a 

TEXAS PUBLIC SCHOOL this week

MO South Ninth Str««t Slaton. T aaet

7>¿ e t t e r
Good N ew s;

Keep them Going Up — 
Don't lei Our Children Down!

j ^ l a h m t i e



ihm »300.000,000 I* »PM»t|ln plant and equipment improve 
b>. (he printing indurir? | menta and additionah. the printing inauairy mema ana aaaiuons m m  m m  — —

S W . 7 J  fffp  WILSON NEWS
There’s A Difference !■ By ANN DAVIDSON

■"

I "
In this tar and the one that you are driv ing  

TODAY. You would not think of driv ing  this 

old car and keeping up with the modern day
driving
And you would not think about trying to 
practice farming with 1920 and 1930 equip
ment and competing with your neighbor—
would you?

TODAY'S NEW HYBRID CHIX

The DeKalb Chix
is a new model.

YES. they still look like an ordinary laying 
chicken in appearance—BUT the difference 
is in performance.

1. More Eggs 
3. Live Longer
3. Lay Longer
4. Less Feed Per Dozen 

Eggs
5. Higher Quality Eggs 

HUSER HATCHERY
310 South 9th St. Phone 224

Slaton, Texas

Mr. and Mra. R. J. Nieman and 
Mr*. Katie Nieman visited Mr* Gus 

I Nieman of Idalou on Wednesday, 
j < th f WSCS of the Methodist 
j Church met Monday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Carl Martin for 

i their monthly social. Games were 
j directed by Mrs. Kinney and Mrs 
Grover Coleman RefreshmenU of 
coffee, punch and pie were served 

1 to 14 members.
The Rev and Mrs G. W. Heine 

| 'neier attended a pastors confer 
| ence in Lariet on Tuesday.

Luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs 
j Clarence Church and family Sun 
day were Mr* W. C. Church of 
Slaton and Mr. and Mr*. N. C. 
Church and family of Olton.

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Holder and 
children and Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Gatzki and children spent Sun
day afternoon at Lake Thomas

The T E. L. Sunday School Class 
'«.f the Baptist Church met Thurs 
day afternoon in the home of Mrs 

j It C. Fountain for their monthly 
i *<lcial. Roll call was answered with 

their favorite author. Mrs. Pst 
Swann brought the devotion. Mrs 

i I’e*fl Davidson, class teacher, re | 
| viewed the book “Daughter of Naz
areth A refreshment plate was 
served to 10 members

Mr and Mrs Herbert F.hlers 
and family and Mrs Katy Nie
man visited Mr and Mrs Bcrme 
Ernest and family of Lakeview on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Price went to 
Stephenville over the week end to 

j get their daughter, Kay, who has 
been visiting her grandparents for 
the last two weeks.

Misses Dorothy Knipling and 
Ann Davidsoq visited Miss Knip-

Slaton l.odge Ne. 1094 
A r . A A. M.

Stated Meetings Cnd It 
4th Thursday nights in 
each morth at 7 30 p m

B A Hanna. W M 
W T Brown, Sec’y.

ling s parenta, Mr and Mrs. A. C. 
Knipling. of Sagertown over the
week end

Visitors in the home of the Rev. 
und Mrs H F. Scott and Mark 
Wednesday night were his par
ents from Midland.

Mrs. W. C. Church of Slaton 
spent Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Church and 
family.

Mrs. II C. Fountain la visiting 
her son in law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Tunnel!, of Tahoka.

Mrs. Willie Nieman of Lakeview 
relebrated her birthday last Sun
day. Thirty guesta were on hand 
to wish her happy birthday.

The MVF of the Methodist 
Church attended special services 
at the Methodist Church in Sla
ton Sunday night.

Ross Williamson, who is ill in 
ihe Slaton hospital with pneumon
ia, la reported to be improving.

Sixteen members of the Wilson 
High FHA aettnded an area meet 
ing in Odessa Saturday.

The Luther League of St. John's 
Lutheran Church met Sunday night 
and decided to have a work shop 
at the parsonage Friday night to 
repair the old church hymnals. 
They also decided to have Youth 
services one Sunday next month.

W. A. Tadtock returned home 
Monday after having undergone 
surgery in the Slaton hospital last 
week.

Wednesday night the members 
of the Methodist church met for 
a family supper Games and a time 
of fellowship were enjoyed after 
the meal. Forty-five members were 
present.

Stanley White »pent the week 
end visiting his parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. H H White. He is a student 
at McMurry College in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Bob Martin visit
ed Sunday in Lubbock with their 
son, T. A. Marlin, and family.

Wiring and Appli.ii.ce 
Repair

Prompt Service
PHONE 770

Kuss Electric
Slaton, Texas

Mrs. Tom Keane, Mrs G. E Tay
lor and Mrs. Bert McDonald visit
ed Mrs. Julia Sears in Lubbock 
Monday.

Factors other than farm income 
have been keeping farm land val
ues high during the past two years. 
Despite the declining farm income, 
farm land values, since 1933, have 
climbed steadily to a new record 

i high peak.

It takes 50 railroad cars to trans
port the New York City telephone 
directories from the printer in 
Chicago to the Eastern metropolis.

FIR ST
with the

GARDEN HOSE SALE HOW I THI W

SPRINKLER Flexible
50-ft. ..

25 FOOT

HOSE Flexible
Brass Connector

1.98
1.49

R J E V E R E
W A R E

mauk 5 5 E  mere Electric
40 * p. 4 Cyl.nd.fl In tin . ,
Alftmol. String Thund.rb.lt In f i l l .  
Iwword, N.ufrnl ond » .« . r * .
fun  in power, smoothness and 
handling esse... firtl with es- 
dusjve 12-volt starter-generator 
tyttetst — ignition key starting,

C *t( tor lights, accessories, 
per quiet, too, with tomflelt 

tngme stlemmg, new Dyna- 
Moat Suspension. Full Jeweled 
H>»er •
'lo.l and .oiler k w ltp  IkrwiSwt

PLASTIC HOSE — 1.98 i
Come in and make a down payment on the type of power 
mower you will need this year—8 sizes and kinds to 
choose from.

LITTLE LEAGUE PROSPECTS 
We Have Received 144 Gloves to Choose From 

Also Shoes

OLEMAN FUEL £ ? .  I 49
id Swan All Rubber— 10-Year Guarantee

lubber Hose 50 Foot 8 "
:me in and See a Complete Line of Mercury Out-Board 
olors—Yel'ow Jacket Boats

For o lim.tod tun© © at rhn very
ip#col pMC«— W ill novo »Hi* b«ov
tifvl 6 pi«t( »•Ivctton ol fh# “Wocld 

R#v#t* Wore! Cob»« 1« ond »•« 
’K#m »odoyl

THIS SPECIAL OFFER INCLUDES:
1 — 2  qt O p en  Sa v e «  Pan

Copper Clad Slowest Steel 
1 — 7 in . O pen French Chef Sk ille t

I Copper Clod Steel
1 — 7 in. Sfainlett Steel Cover

fh» bo<h Sovce Pon ond Sfctllet 
j AND — to deploy your new Revert Wore 

proudly
3 — So lid  Copper U te n til Monger«

- A M  tor only $10 93

R«d««m your T. V. Stamp books. Thoy are worth $7 50 .ach on any of our 
nico selection of uaeful itams in our atoro— Wo jjivo doublo «lamps on Tuoa- 
day $2.SO.

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS AND POLISHERS

Lasater-Hoffman Hardware
1ST West Lubbock Phone 899

-SMOKE SCREEN" FOR THE ATOM AGE-HMS Cumber
land appears to be oo Ait as the British cruiser steam* through 
exercises off the Island of Malts in ths Mediterranean "Smoke* 
Is actually mUt from a special sprinkling system which keeps the 
entlrt ship wet down Purpose of ths «pray V to wash away 
atoniic fallout ta event of an atomic stuck.

-W ant Ads Get Results-

Mr. and Mrs Frank Praytor and 
Mrs Hysraith of Lubbock visited 
Saturday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Loke.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Loke were Mr.
-nd Mrs. Robert Smith and two 
children and Mr. and Mrs Billy 
Jernigan and two children of Lub
bock

Mr and Mrs. Joe Lester and Mr. 
and Mrs W. P. Lester of Post spent 
Sunday in Lubbock visiting Mrs 
Ivah White, Mrs. F.lla Stiles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill White and chil
dren

If the farm shop is cluttered and 
crowded, it is probably a hazard
ous place to work Now is Ihe time 
to give the shop a spring house- 
cleaning.

Th« Slaton, T«x„ Slaton it« 
Friday. March 9, 1956

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Owens, 
Marsha and David Lee of LitUe-
field visited last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Martin and chil
dren Mr. Owens is Mrs. Martin’*
brother.

Mr and Mrs B C. Martin and
children visited recently in tho 
home of Mrs Martin's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Owens, in Little
field

Mrs Woody Carpenter of Lub
bock visited last Wednesday with 
her sister. Mrs. Cecil Long, and 
family. Mr*. Gladys Jones, who 
lives southeast of Slaton, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Long.

W A N T  A D S  O C T  R F S U L T S

WILSON OIL CO
Wilson Tesa* Phone 2*51

•  Phillip* fib i.ov Mil 
l>reaaem. Ratterte«

Butaue • Propane
Commercial h Industrial

I*ee Ureo « Tubes o Auto Arceswirte*

H COMPLETE AITO SERVICE *'OR WILSON

NOW IN 3 PRICE RANGES-
THE BIG M 'Phaeton.

Newest, most advanced design in 4-door hardtops. 
Available in Montclair, Monterey, or Custom series.

THi NCW MONTCLAIR AND M O N TiSIY  CMAtTONS N o c e n te r  p llllim , o f  , >iur«u H u t m o re  
important, no view-cramping curve of the roof- -only the whole wide world to ace

Now there’s a Phaeton to fit almost any new car budget. And 
whichever model you choose, you get the advantages of greater 
visibility for all passengers—plus easier entrance and exit, 
and exclusive styling touches which distinguish the Phaetons 
from all other 4-door hardtops. We invite you to see America's 
most beautiful fleet of 4-door hardtops at our showroom today.

Newest reasons w hy the big move is to

THE BIG M E R C U R Y

SLATON MOTOR CO.
IM ffKirr LTNN PHONE i n
Don't mi«» the big television hit, “THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW”, Sunday evening, 7:00 to 8 00 Station KDUB, Channel 18.



Tha Slaton. T u ., SM—wtt» 
Friday. M arch#, W9t

K irksey Services 
Held Wednesday

Funeral service« ware held 
Wednesday afternoon for Robert 
L. Kirksey. 63. a resident of Slaton 
since 1928 He died in Baylor Hoe 
pital at Dallas Monday.

Service» were held in the First 
Methodist Church of Slaton with 
the Rev J. b . Sharp, pastor, offic
iating The Rev W F. Ferguson

of Lubbock assisted at the ser-i 
vices.

Burial was In Englewood Come ' 
tery under the direction of Wil j 
liams Funeral Home.

Kirksey had been a fireman for 
the Santa Fe Railroad prior to his 1 
retirement about five yean ago 
Hia wife has been dead for about | 
10 yean.

He is  survived by four sons. Wil 
l la m a  H., C re s t l in e .  California. C 
C. of Slaton, Byron. El Paso, and 
James, Fort Worth; two brothers. 
E. J ,  Needham, Alabama, and 
Matt, Lorenzo; three sisten, Mrs 
Bob Taylor and M rs Martha 
Neeley, both of Cilbertown, Ala

Services Held 
Wednesday for 
James V. Jolly

Funeral services were conduct
ed Wednesday morning for James 
Vernon Jolly, 70, a 17-year resi 
dent of Slaton. Jolly died here 
earlier in the week after having j

fiama, and Mrs. Ales Breadhead, 
Minden hall, Muausippi, and six 
grandchiMrcw.

been in ill health for about three 
months

Services were conducted in the
First Methodist Church of Slaton 
with the Rev J. B Sharp, pastor, 
officiating

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under the direction of Williams
Funeral Home of Slaton

He is survived by hi» wife, Alice, 
eight daughters, Mrs. May Baker 
and Mrs. Pearl Decker, both of Wil
lows. California. Mrs Lela Bell 
Thurman of Duncan, Oklahoma, 
Mrs Mildred Taylor of Cleburne. 
Texas, Mrs Dorothy Fay Edwards. 
Slaton. Mrs. Ivy Dimple Shelton, 
Carlsbad, N M . Mrs. Bobby June

Howell. Lubbock and Mrs Laverne 
Churchill. Fallbrook. California

Six sons, Lesley, Slston. Wesley 
and Allen, both of Tahoka Kay, 
Lubbock. Roy. Downey. California, 
and Vernon, Phillips

Grandchildren acted as pall
bearers

Guests in the home of Mr and ■ 
Mrs. H F. Martens last week end! 
were Mr. and Mr* M. L Morrell i 
and children of Sweetwater. Mrs. 
N. J Allen of Denton and W. L 
Sloan and Jim of Amarillo Mr* 
Allen is Mis Martens' grandmoth 
er. Mr Sloan Is her father and Jim 
is her brother

Hews Of Slaton 
Men In Service
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3 Piece Boxy Bonerello

LINEN SUIT
M ondorm  collar with white piping trim  8 W hite 
plastic buttons with white buttonholes Push-up 
cuffed dolm an sleeves H alt belted bock Straight 
skirt Horleoum  prin ted  cotton knit shirt Colors 
Teoi hfcsvy and  Avocods. Sixes 10-16 .

3
LOVELY
COLORS

m  $ j  i

Girls' Cotton Sateen

P rin ce ss  Dress I
UMp"? « 2  e r'
i** - ì m '

S m a r t  N ew

With Short
Sleevelet* Jacket

*  &  i \  t v

1

Sags
For now, on 

Into Summer

Cotton «teen In lovely pHncees ^ #
tty I# Sleeveless drees with ptood ^  d
Peter Pon col to > pfcrafed njHle |  t
st bottom Collorlest racket hot 
button trim on Iront buttons 
down bock. Vote choice ot love 
ly spring colors

M

Now I A wongrrtul new te 
lection ot spring hondbogs 

. glome rout clear piosnc 
set w.th gleom ng tedutns 
thirty block potent ond 
mor V types ot srmuioted 
leother You II wont te.rrol 
«♦ theee toshran-nght bo>- 
goinsl

Mens While Dress Shirts
Now's the time to shxli up on rh«*e 
tine quoll, brOndctoth shirts PooukK 
codo* sty lee . . rout rhosce a» slotn 
or i ranch culls Pull cut and lontoe- 
hted S un  14 to 17.

Complete Family
SHOE D EPA RTM EN T

See Anthony » widt ossortment ot thees tot thè sdrai# tomtty • 
Vou’ll Und krtt what rou need tot Mam. Ood iunior end 
little Sri. Hurty1 Shop now while thè selectlan ts compiete’

------- e r
.

Tiny Tot»

DRESSES

, - o ^ A .

H , -

Bright b o u q u tf, sprinkled on 
cotton soteen . solid colot 
bodice Cleverly cut with tlorol 
inserts on sleeves ond lower 
bodice Petei Pan col lor button 
trim  S ites I 2 ond 1.

CRIB SK IS

Help Offered 
Via Television 
On Tax Form s

Need help on your 1053 income 
lax return'’ It's upcoming on March 
10 from 5 to 5 30 p. m. via sta 
tion KDUB-TV, when J. T lA>gan, 
regional analyst for Inlernai Kete 
nue Service, dives a -imple. line by 
line explanation of the all to fa
miliarize tax form 1040.

John R. Robinson of Internal 
Revenue Service in Lubbock, sug- 
gesta that taxpaying televiewers 
have their pencils, paper and forms 
no 1040 ready and hear Logan 
prove that “you can do It yourself 
and do it now "

Maxine Moore spent from Fri
day until Monday in Mercy Hos
pital with a throat infection

Lind, Gayle Whitfai of . 
•»•7 la spending tfci, 1 
hgr grandparent,. \ir 
Hob Martin ln<1

week vunting her s„n T " 1. 
get«, and family ¿ J * »  '

Mr and Mrs j. r  Str 
Hill spent last |J|J*J
land visiting Mi st- „ M
Mrs VS r  Str.ii, ,. * ' H

J D H'own and -..n.~(;rJ  
of Mink »|K-iit the , , .'O
Ing Mr and Mr. i ,
ory will stay lor several dav. 
fore returning home

Dr ami M,v M i„, M s I 
and children spent the 1 
in Austin visiting Dr and \i„ l 
Jay McSween Sr Hr m, ' ' !  
also attended a medical »¡¡¡¡J

Wavmon Mu*e 
Takes Basle Training

Wavmon Muse, son of Mr and 
Mrs Leonard Foster, enlisted in 
the U. S. Navy and left Slaton 
Tuesday, Feb 21 He is at the 
Recruiting Naval Training Center 
at Great Lakes. Ill

In a letter to his parents, he 
wrote that he was liking real well 
and had been elected athletic di
rector of his company. He plans 
to organize a track team

Following his basic training, he 
hopes to attend school and contin
ue in his studies of electronics.

Mrs O B Chambers and chil
dren left Friday afternoon to' go 
to Littlefield to be with Mrs. Cham 
bers' sister. Mrs. A L Spruill Mrs. 
Spruill underwent major surgery 
in the Medical Arts Clinic in Lit
tlefield Saturday morning Her 
condition is reported to be satis
factory.

The Rev and Mrs. Elmer Crab
tree attended funeral services for 
Mrs. Crabtree's nephew, L. V Dun 
igan, in Corsicana last Friday.

Mrs. Alan Lynch of Sulphur 
Springs spent the week end visit 
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
11. Edmondson

Mr and Mrs. Jim Vickers spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in San 
Angelo visiting Mrs. Vickers' par
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. C M. Epps, 
and Mr Vickers' brother, Gene 
Vickers and family

Guest* in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Moore last week end 
wer# Mr and Mrs. L. C Bullard, 
Clinton Wayne. Glenn and Jack. |

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Jerry Mudgett this week arc 
Mr* W <i Eddia of Sudan and 
L. L. Blake of Dallas. Mrs Mudgett 
and Mrs Eddin are sisters.

Tiny Tot»

DRKSSES

aI Cr )■gìér
WocKkrful linen-tik# rayon . , , 
g uaran teed  woshobl«, color fast 
an d  wrinkle - resistant? P«nk 
bk>ute with tmy puff sleeves 
loce-trim m ed collar and  dainty 
rosebuds Gray diaper cover 
With pink p<pmg S«XCS 9. 12. 
and  18 months

Spring into S u m m er

Dresses
f e t te r in g  torso style In shogbof 
cotton wide linen collar with
loce ond bu tton  trim  bow ond 
Streamer G athered skirt with 
p leated  rut tie a t top Cop tieev tt, 
tie belt In Conory or Tropic Sea 
Sue« 7 to 14

y

3.98
vVondertuI no-iron  cotton in a  

c*t n i  pretty dress lot the 
little miss D utch m aid loced 
UvJtct white jim ify yoke and  
Culkir Embroidery and lac« 
tr.m  liny  pul* s'eeves P«nk,
mj i zc  o» blue Sues I 2 ond 3.

Do*,*#» ond gold butte rifle* On 
broadcloth riteu . wide eye
let or goody col lot with be# 
trin* Velvet bow trim ot neck, 
vehrat belt w.th bow ond 
streamer, m track In Pink or
Ape’e V»#» 7 i* 14

SIZES 7 ro 14

Piwonka Is Winner 
Of Farm Contest

Milton Piwonka of Slaton 
is this week's winner of the 
"Mystery Farm" contest He 
correctly identified the Ray 
Kitten f a r m  located four 
miles southwest of Slaton.

If Piwonka will come by 
The Slatonite office he will 
be presented with two free 
passes to the Slaton Theatre 
and a one-year subscription 
to the paper

The Slaton Farm Store will 
present Kitten with a hand
somely framed picture of his 
farm

c e r t i #  tí

THÜRS - FRI
• Mt# AACMCT V oti 

MAO T O M  TOO®*. 
AMD MK W A» T »«

UTA MmJ

SATURDAY ONLY

CHILI WEIS • LANCE FULLEI

SUNDAY - MONDAY

THIS IS IMI W tSllIN  (0U
CASH WAlilo F0S |

CLARK SABI!
JAM RHSSUL 
ROU IR T RYAN

"»TUL
A  V F I "

Cjn*va5coa6

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

' Ralph Merkrr

CflPTUI 'RIDG BERUTÜ UIITH HEIH

We have completed our move to the NEW LOCA
TION. An we would like to have you come by to visit 
with us anytime in the near future.

We would also like to announce that we have a new 
HAIR STYLIST IN OlTR SHOP Mrs ROBBIE IHLBER- 
We Invite you to come In an get acquainted with 
Mrs H1I.BEK

We would like to remind you that the RASTER R' SH 
will begin soon so we suggest you call for an appoin'" 
ment SOON.

MRS TRAVIS REYNOLDS

240 West Garza
Palace Beauty Shop

phone 45



do you remember ?
Oar tear A|o In Nlalon 

Jjkrn from March II, 1953
Guest* in the J  B. Clack home 

K«nday and Tuesday were Mrs
CUck* mother, Mr*. Tom Grla- 
*,m of Sherman and her »later, 
hri Guy Pyron. and Mr Pyron
ol Abilene

r S Boyd, Magnolia consignee 
of Slaton, «a* elected preaident of 
Slaton Rotary Club at the club'» 
tegular meeting last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs S. L  Alderaon vis
ited Sunday with Mrs Alderson's 
Biother, Mrs S L. Shelton, in Ta- 
fcaka.

Mr and Mrs Jack Cooper are

Do You E njoy  
Eating G ood

Food? m -m -m -m -
Try our home cooked
Burners 
Sandwiches 
Chicken in the 

Basket
Shrimp Basket 
Fish Basket 
Bar-B-Q

CALL your order in 
now

Phone 555
Service always with a 

SMILE

Slaton Drive
Inn

150 E. Panhandle

> visiting their son and daughter in 
I law Mr and Mr» Wallace Coop
er, in Midland.

W D. Cooper left Friday to go 
to Chicago to do some special work 
for the Santa Fe

Jerry Wayne Goebel of Lubbock 
»pent the week end with hit grand 
parents, Mr and Mr» E. E Cul 
ver

Viola Walton, 16 year old daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs Charlie Walton, 
has been entered in the princess 
contest of the South Plains Jr. Fat 
Stock Show.

Mr and Mrs I) J Neill returned 
recently from a weeks visit to Ty
ler to visit relatives.

Mrs Fred Stottlemire entered 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
Wednesday for surgery

Choral Club, under the direction i 
of Mrs. M. G. Davis, will go to 
Snyder on March 12 for the West 
Texas Music Festival.

Miss Jo Ann Havens became the 
bride of Carl Ray Williams March 
4 when the double ring ceremony 
was read in the home of the bride's 
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs. J. E 
Rucker.

Five Years Ago in Slaton
Taken From Manh 9, 1951

Bobby Ray Thompson, son of Mr 
and Mrs G B Thompson recently 
finished recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center, San Diego, | 
Calif., and is now available to as
signment to the fleet.

Mrs. Kirby Scudder was taken 
home from Mercy Hospital Mon
day after spending several days 
there with the flu.

The formal opening of the First 
Baptist Church educational build
ing will be held March 18 and a 
crowd of approximately 600 peo
ple are expected to attend

Lubbock County 10th annual 
stock »how will be held here tomor
row and all entries must be in by 
10 a. m

Payne'a Department Store will 
have their formal opening tomor 
row. The new »tore has three de-

SMOOTH is the w ord for those fenders, 

bum pers o r doors (no m atter how badly 

they w ere d en ted  or crum pled) a fte r our 

’earn of au to  ex p erts  "do the ir stuff!"

BOWNDS CODY SHOP
100 S. 9th '  Phone 544

I partmcrits ready-to-wear, men’» 
wear and piece goods

Miss Doris Qutaenberry. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mis. C. W. Quisen
berry of Post, and Troy Lavelle 
Brustcr were united in marriage

I Feb. 18 in the Slaton Church of 
Christ with Andy Burk olfiating

Mary Diane llaire, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. How ton llaire of
Southland, and Bobby Kay Conner, 
son of Mrs Kay Conner of Slaton 
were married Feb 25, in the home 
of the bride's parents.

Rev. J. T. Bolding la in ltoustor 
tbts week conducting a revival a 
the Broadway Baptist Temple Hi 
will return home March 12.

Mrs. Arthur Voigt and Linda Sut 
are here from Corpus Christ! visit 
ing Mrs Ben Catching and Mr. anc 
Mrs. Bill Sikes

Trn Years Ago In Slaton
Taken oFrm March t, 1946

Mr and Mrs Vasker Brownin* 
nre attending Mardi Gras in New 
Orleans and plan to return vij 
Ft. Worth for the stock show.

Seaman 2-C John Butler of Sla 
ton has received his discharge 
from the navy.

“Almost Summer'* the senioi 
play will be given March 22 with 
those in the cast as follows: Don 
Crow, Betty Dickson, Thurman 
Reynolds, Bobby Conner, Martha 
Cudd,*R J. Schuette. Don Appling. 
Beebe Brown, Mary Tom Kirk 
Martha Gunter and Tommy Davis,

Honoring her new daughter-in 
law, Mrs Joe L. Ward, a recent 
bride, Mrs. E. H Ward enter 
tained with a coffee Saturday, 
March 2, from 9 until 11 a m. at 
the Clubhouse

Mrs Cecil Long entertained for 
the daughter. Sandra, on her sixth 
birthday Wednesday afternoon 
when a party was held in their 
home.

Mrs Wade Thompson who has 
been seriously il l . in the hospital 
is at home now and getting along 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. David Pinkston and 
little daughter, Carolyn, of Bcown- 
field, were Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mrs J T Pinkston.

James Hogue was recently e- 
lected president of the Good Citi
zenship Club of East Ward

In step with the post war ex
pansion program, Johnson Hoffman 
Hardware Company announce the 
formal opening of their store to
morrow. The owners of the new 
business are Vern Johnson and 
Howard Hoffman

Mrs. Fannie Patterson, accom
panied by her son, O. E. Patter
son, Mrs. Patterson and Otis Neil 
of Olton, returned home Sunday 
after spending six days in Hous
ton visiting Mrs Fannie Patter
son's daughter, Mrs. J. D. Law- 
son, and family.

Mr. and Mrs Joe U. Smith and 
daughter, Venlyn, visited over the 
week end with his brother, Jesse 
Smith, and family at Graham

Richard Perry arrived home 
Monday morning to spend two 
weeks on leave from Sandia Base 
in Albuquerque, N. Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy James and 
Mary Beth of H ibbs, ,N Mex spent 
the week end visiting Mrs. James' 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Dick Odom.

Mrs D. R. Reed of Dallas ar
rived last Thursday to \ ¡sit for a 
lew days with h- r daughter, Mrs. 
K.-.tli Price, and family.

Use the Want Ads.

y i / U I  local Santa Fe agent has a wealth of answers to this 
Sams Fe u constantly adding the new* to all its services and facilities 

to keep abreast of growing transportation need« in che 
many communities it serves

w h a f’s
noi/!/, ontheSautaFe?

a
rga/diess of where on rhe system these impfutont.il-

che people and communities all along the line feci
che benefits of a stronger, more efficient rad service.

A n *  can, new trains, new Diesels, new tracks, 
new freight services and many 

other new features help Santa Fe provide shippers and 
travelers the beat possible transportation service

m ta  f t  ty i ta m  lit»«»

Happy Birthday
MARCH 9: Mike Cain, Kay Mil 

ler, R. L. Kirksey, Dub Williams, 
A. A. Traweck, Wayne Kahlich, 
Linda Nell Kahlich and Mr*. Hugo 
Heinrich

MARCH 10 Mrs Robert E. Ay- 
era, Mr». James Buckner, Mark Ed
win Meador, Cade Davidson amt 
Clara McPherson.

MARCH 11: T. E McClanahan 
and Mrs. Harrison Keys.

MARCH 12: Peggy Ann Kirksey, 
Tommie Karen McCall, Irene Tom 
linson, Mrs A. D. Adams, Richard 
son, Mrs. A D. Adams, Richard 
Edwards and Jack Leinfeluer.

MARCH 13: Marvin Kitten. Mrs 
C. R Potthast, JoAnn Blair, Alton 
Kenney, Sue Reasoner, L J. Kali- 
1th, A. R Wild and Luke K.ihlich.

MARCH 14: Cary Schwertner, J 
I. Uillaro, Mrs W. P. Layne and A 
A Wimmer

M ARCH 15: Paul Moss r, Mrs C j
( Thornton, W. D. .Vlk n„, Jean 
Hedr’rrx, John Dodson, Hern "etli- 
grew, Lisa Parise, Seattle, Wash., 
anti Claude Myers.

CARD OF THANKS
We the family of Mrs D. J. 

Hanes, wish to express our grati
tude to you, our friends, for your 
many acts of kindness extended to 
us during the illness and death of j 
our mother and wife. To each one ; 
who came and helped to care for 
mother, for all the food sent to i 
our home, for all the flowers, for , 
all the cards of sympathy, and for 
each word of comfort and cheer : 
given to us, we are truly grateful.

May God bless each of you for j 
your kindness to us.

—D. J. Hanes and Family. |

Mr and Mrs Bill Sinclair and 
children, Susan and Tommy, of 
Lubbock visited in Slaton one day 
last week.

Profit-Sharing 
Plan Adopted by 
C. R. Anthony Co.

C. R Anthony Company, by ac
tion of its stockholders in an an
nual meeting at Oklahoma City 
February 28, adopted a profit shar , 
ing plan and a s'oek issue for the 
benefit or its qualifying employees, 
Hobart Trimpa, manager for the 
company at Slaton announced this 
week

Based upon 20% of the com 
pany's annual profits after taxes,! 
with certain deductions for costs | 
and capital requirements, the prof
it-sharing plan provides that one- j 
half of the profits to be shared j 
shall be paid out annually direct! 
to qualifying employees below the j 
level of store manager.

The other half will be paid an 
nually to a trustee to provide re
tirement and other deferred ben
efits for all qualifying employee*

Employees become eligible to | 
share after one year a service and | 
will contribute no money to the j 
plan.

The employee's Stock Issue Flan ' 
will make it possible lor every cm | 
ployee to acquire for cash or upon | 
installment basis up to 25 share- j 
of the company's capital stock. Km i 
ployees' payments on uncompleted | 
installment purchases will be re 
funded with interest.

These are benefits provided in 
addition to those heretofore se
cured for the employees by the 
company.

C. R Anthony Company, with 
headquarters at Oklahoma City,]

We Carry a Complete Line of 
JANITOR SUPPLIES

"Everything But the Janitor”
Manufacturers of Oil or 
Wax Base Floor Sweeps
W« Deliver in Slaton

JACK SPRATT 
JANITOR SUPPLIES

Dial Porter 2 4U66 
408 Ave Q Lubbock i

owni and operates in 18 atatea a 
chain of 238 department stores, 
employs over 7,000 employees an
nually, and has an annual payroll 
of approximately $5,500,000.

Mr and Mr». R L Montgomery 
and children »pent the week end 
visiting Mrs Montgomery's par 
enls, Mr and Mrs. G. L. Mosely, 
in Jacksboro.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McCain and 
son, Gilbert, of Odessa visited re
cently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G R Middleton Mrs McCain 
is the daughter of the Middletons

Rev. J . B. Sharp 
Speaks at Rotary 
Club Luncheon

The Rev. J. B Sharp, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of Sla 

ton, spoke on “The Principles of 
Rotary” at the Rotary Club lunch
eon Thursday

Slaton High School's represents 
tive in the National American Le 
gion Oratorical Contest. Tracy 
Crawford gave his oration ''The

The Slaton, Tex., Slaton it« 
Friday, March 9, 1956
Constitution of The United State».“ 

Guests at the meeting were Dick
Wood of Post, George Gilkerson of 
Lubbock and Calvin Hazlewood of
Dublin.

The Rev. and Mrs Buford Bat-
tin of Lubbock visited one day last 
week with Mr and Mrs. G. P. Park- 
hill and Zelda.

Mr and Mrs. James H. George
left last Friday to go to Salt Lake 
City, Utah on business and pleas
ure. They returned home today.

HOW IS YOUR PUMP?

Mosely Machine 
Shop

1 Block East of David Biggs 1200 S. 8th St.
Drilling Contractor -----------

General Machine Pump and G«ar Head Work
Western Pumps Sales

Phone 1188

We a re  equipped with 
a complete machine shop 
to do major work on all 
makes of bowls.

REMEMBER whether your need be for re
pair work or a Turn Key Job see us FIRST

Bring Your 
Irrigation 
Problems to Us!

f

Nobody“ spared the 
in the 56  Chevrolet f

•9

•fa the new "Two-Ten 4 Door Sedan, with Body by Fither,

l his new beauty's got power. Big, deep-breathing power that's 
panther-quick and silk-smooth. Power that puts new kick in 
your driving and makes passing Jar sajer.

Feather-touch the pas pedal and you 
find out right quick that nobody 
spared the horses here!

A flick of your toe is all it takes 
to unleash a hoodful of power. Power 
that makes passing far safer by sav
ing seconds when they really count! 
Power that’s smooth as silk-and as 
full of action as a string of firecrack

ers! Rig. deep-breathing power that 
ranges clear up to 225 h.p. 1

But power’s just one of the things 
that make for safer, happier driving 
in a Chevy. For instance, you get 
safety door latches and directional 
signals in all models.

Come on in and see how the hot 
one handles. Why not make it soon?

Air conditioning—temperature* made to order—at new low cost. Let u* demonstrate!
123 Gl AMOROUS PHIZES IN THf "S ft THl U, S. A. IN VOUA CHEVROLET" CONTEST. ENTER NOW-AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S.

Doc Crow
12* NORTH NINTH

C hevrolet Co.
PHONE 470
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Le tte r T k a i b  
Townspeople for 
f.id  to Needy

<Bd*V Nate: Thin letter came 
ta us altar press Una laat week, 
tolling sf the apprnctaliua u( 
the needy people la Slaton (or 
the acts ef various tewespeopU- 
la I ah Ilia time out ta help and 
offer eac««n|rm<s( to those 
who are to seed of 11 Though 
several specific people are cred 
ited and thanked for their aa 
iidance to the letter, we are 
«are there are maay nsre who 
have (iven of their fine, who 
though aot mentioned in the 
tetter, are just as dosarving of 
the thankV of these people I
The people of Slaton have taken 

the needs of the Mevtcan people 
and others la Slaton tote their 
Learta.

Following the cold tpeil some of
these people came to my home and 
1 a ant to mention their names 
and say to them I ex proas my gr.it 
itude for helping niy people who | 
have really been living under hard 
conditions

"The Slatomte" came to my doot 
with good clothes and groceries 
and some cover. I gave that to the 
needy people «ho said thanks to 
the people who thought of us an J 
did such great help for us

Mr rred  Davidson of Lubbock 
came to my home and took me to a 
grocery »tore where he got grocer 
ies for five families which we dts 
tributed in his car.

Mr Stinson Behlen of the first 
Christian Church asked me to go 
with him and visit the people 
When we came hack h a  heart was 
moved and he said that he was go 
top to work among me people and 
I :ow many other people ■  
tog to help in this case.

Mrs. Ksy Belt, president of the 
WMU of Weatview Baptist Church 
came to my home with other la 
dies and she bring clothes and 
groceries for the needy people and 
you need our co-operation ' and the 
you need our co-operation and the 
expression of this Christian lady 
showed me that she had the needy 
pe .pie in her heart.

We have also some other people 
who help the needy people and I 
thunk all of these people (or 'heir 
help to the Mexican families 

—A Lopes

Help us select our e •  •

I

l* •

Lñl
during National Smile Week 

March 5 ththrough 10

Help us select our “Checker of the Year" by voting for 
the checker of your choice at your Piggly Wiggly. Win
ner from our store will compete nationally for Super 
Market Institute’s “Checker of the Year" award Final
ist will receive valuable prizes in addition to the follow- 
tng grand prizes

FIRST PRIZE All axp#ns* trip for two to Europ*, a 
mink Stolo. wardrobn. and loggag«.

SECOND PRIZE: All axpnns* trip to Nassau for two, 
luggagn. and wardrobn.

THIRD PRIZE All axpnns* trip to Miami, Florida, for 
two, luggagn. and wardrob*.

12 Bottle Carton

C O C A - C O L A
Florida, Yellow Lb.

Mrs. Sam Phillip« ind her grand 
son. Sanua;- T Phillipu III. of Lub ! 
bock rata—ad home Monday from
T peka, Kana. where they visited 
for a week with Mrs Phillips 
daughter, Mrs Jack Thompson
Mr Thompson and Craig

S Q U A S H
Texas Full of Juice Lb.
O RANG ES......................... 7V2c
Washington Extra Fancy Del. Lb.
APPLES ;  .................... 10c
U rge Bunch
TURNIPS & T O PS..............10c

12</?c
Texas I.g Bunch Ea.
CARROTS ____
Texas Firm Heads Lb.
CABBAGE ____
Large Bunch
GREEN ONIONS

7VL>c

2c

7%c

SEE US 

TODAY

G
I
HOME

L
o

Decker's lawana or Whole Lb

P I C N I C S
Swift Premium Lb

Sliced Bacon
Kraft s 5 Or Jar Ass t Flavors
(HEESE SPREAD . 27c

& R Pure Pork 2 Lb
SAUSAGE - ............79c

! Tater, Frosted 3 to 5 Lb
¡ Turkey Fryers __ lb. 59c
i' lbbv-s 6 Or Can
GRAPE JUICE___ 19c

i')re-lda 12 Oi Pkg
I‘OTA TO PATTIE 15c
Dole 6 Ox. Can

U S Choice Beef
LOIN STEAK . . .
U S Choice Beef
T-BONE STEAK _.
U. S. Choice Beef
CHUCK ROAST . .
Morton 24 Oz Apple, Peach,
FRUIT P IE S.........
Morton 8 Oz Beef, Chicken,
MEAT P IE S .........

. 43c
Cherry
. 49c
Turkey
. 25c

Pineapple Juice
Bolfing 10 Or Pkg

STRAW BERRIES

Wolf Brand No. 2 Can

C H I L I
400 Ct. Box Ass't Colors

K L E E N E X  25c
Alert 16 Oz. Can
DOG FOOL) . . .  3 for 25c
Hunt's No 2 Can
SPIN A C H ..................15c
Hill's Dale Sliced. No. 1 Flat
PINEAPPLE . . .  2 for 25c
Libbv’s 2 Oz Stuffed
O LIVES......................25c
Golden West 10 Lb Bag

F L O U R
Dental Cream 50c Size

G L E E M

Libby’s 22 Oz. Sour or Dill
PICKLES___________33c
Libby's No Can
DEVILED H A M ___ 19c
Libby’s No. 303 Can
CUT B E E T S________ 13c
Worth Qt. Dec.
SYRUP .......................... 39c

Hixon's Rich in Flavor Lb Can
COFFEE____ ______ 79c

A PRESERVES Dude Ranch 
Pure Strawberry 
20 Or Ref. Jar .

N Ileg Size Can
BA B O ............2 for 25c
Economy Can
BA B O ......................... 19c

; Easy Off 8 Ox Jar
OVEN CLEANER . T,9c
White Karo, Qt
S Y R U P .......................45c
Kounty Kist 12 Ox. Can

I C O R N .........................15c
| U rge Box
RINSO B L U E ___ 31c

Comstock Cherry No. 2 Can
PIE M IX .................... 35c
Jerry'* Old Pine Tree Pt.
PINE O IL ..................39c
Peter Pan 18 Ox. Ref Jar
PEANUT BUTTER 59c
Heinx in Glass
BABY FO O D......... 11c
Hunt’s No 300 Can
NEW POTATOES . 10c
2 Large Boxes
SURF DEAL............. 47c

Armour’s 16 Oz. Can
CORNED BEEF HASH 31c
Armour's No. V5 Can
VIENNA SAUSAGE . .  19c
Delsey 5c Off 4 Roll Pkg
TOILET TISSUE..........48c
Iairge Box With Dish Cloth
BREEZE.........................31c
Libby's 14 Ox Can
DEEP BROWN BEANS 14c
laix. 20c Off Qt Can
LIQUID DETERGENT 79c

► 11

Y v

S & II
Green Stamps

DOUBLE
Every 

TUESDAY

(With $2 50 

Purchase or More)!

Marshall No. 300 Can
Pork & Beans |
Sunshine Lg. Box
III HO URAUKFKS 35c|
Campfire No. 300 Can
PINT< > BEANS 10c|
O'Cello No. 2 .
SPONGE ’>c|
Lucky Strike No. Vk Can
TUNA 2kJ
Aunt Ellen’s 9 Oz Box
PI-DO I7c|

PUREX 33d
YHAita No. 2 ‘<z Can
PEACHES 291
Santa Rosa 46 Oz. Can
PINEAPPLE JUI( E 2 »
Campbell’s Chicken Noodle
SOUP . He
Daricraft Tall Can
MILK
Damask 80 Ct. Box
PAPER NAPKINS 10«
Ft Joseph 10c Box
A SP IR IN _ W
Lux Reg. Size Bar
SOAP . .  . 3  f<>r 2oC
I ux Bath Bar ,
SOAP . .  2 for 2ofl

■ iLifebuoy 4 Bar Deal
S O A P ......... . . . .
I ifebuoy Bath Bar
SOAP ..................2 for 25̂

air nr1

SUPERMARKETS
.*«»»» r

O w i



TunnelU  H onored  
By Children at 
Sunday Luncheon

children of Mr. and Mr* J.
• Tunnell « 're  «  * » ►
,  lumheon Sunday. March 4. i t
Iht. clubhouse h .«■ r-ng their par 
*"* Bill celebrating their fath
er', 80th b.rthday.

—,  tab|e «as centered with an 
-¡Y em eni of red roses. The 
£,bd,y cake was alao decorated 
ailh red rose*

all the immediate family wa* 
Ant except one grandson. Her 

J"? H Woodson of Cambridge, 
i f , ,  and hi* wife, and two grand- 
■udtters. Mr* Uarvey A Cook 

f S t  Mr. Gordon Dailey. Cap 
and Mr* Cook and their two 

L,r< are stationed in Kainatetn, 
Germany Mr and Mr*. Dailey re- 
aide in La Me*a. Calif

All Children Present 
rhldren and their families 
' „ »e.e Mr and Mr* Harvey

i^ncll. Mr *nd Mr* teC'1 Scli J, Slaton Mr and Mr. Kilo B re r  
Mr and Mrs. June Roberts and 

Vr and Mr*. Ralph Tunnel! of 
Lub bo ck  and Mr* Ted Attaway 
BfSinderson Mr. Attiway was un 
able to attend.

Grandchildren present were 
Carol tnn and Mars in Self. Charles 
and John Scott Robert*. Roy Lee 
Tunnel!. Dougla* Attaway and Mr. 
ind Mrs Billie Weichki.

Other relative* present were 
Mr and Mr*. H D White. Siam 
ford Mr and Mr*. W B. Copeland. 
Hr, Hugh Sandlin and Kay. all 
of Cooper Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tun
nell of Tahoka.

Other* Attending
Mr and Mr*. C G Barkley. Bar 

bara Clifford and Neal of Lub
bock, Mr and Mrs John Kearney, 
Mr and Mrs Harley Wood of Sny
der Mr and Mrs. Joe Tunnell of 
Levelland; Mr and Mr*. Hilton 
White and Mr. and Mr*. George 
Culwell of Slaton Ml** Kay Brad
shaw of Cooper wa* a guest 

Mr Tunnell wa* born March 5, 
1876 in Comanche. He and Mrs 
Tunnell moved to Slaton Oct. «6, 
1918. where he was engaged in 
farming for a number of year* He 
»as an active worker in the Meth
odist Church until recent years.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Carl Ksyser last week were 
Mr Kayser's brother, H R Kay- 
ser. and family. They have Just 
returned from a tour of duty with 
the army in Germany.

$ I i r  § > l a t n n S > l a l n t t t l p  _ _ _ _

Clubs
Phone 200
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Janice Schwartz Becomes 
Bride Of Cecil Smith Jr.

Mr*. Cecil V. Smith Jr.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  
WOMEN'S COUNCIL 
MEETS AT CHURCH

Mrs. Virgie Hunter, president, 
opened the meeting of the Wom
en’s Council of the First Presby
terian Church with prayer when 
the group met Monday, March S, at 
the church.

Mrs Sherrill Boyd brought the 
devotion. Mrs Hunter brought the 
program entitled "Never at Home." 
Four were present

Miss Janice Wynell Schwartz 
became the bride of Cecil Vestcr 
Smith Jr. of Post when vows were 
exchanged Saturday, March 3, at 
3:30 p. n i, in the pastor's study of 
the First Baptist Church

The Rev. J. T. Bolding, pastor of 
the church, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.

Parent* of the couple are Mr i 
and Mis. A. L. Schwartz of 735 
So. 7th, and Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Smith of Post.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a suit dress of 
white French knot cotton. She 
wore white and ivory accessories. 
Her corsage was of camellias

Mis* Georgia Mae Hays of Posey 
served as maid of honor and wore i 
a beige suit with blue accessories] 
and a pink carnation corsage.

Best man was Horace Tyree of j 
Lubbock.

The bride was a senior student I 
of Slaton High School. The groom j 
is a graduate of Post High School 
and is associated with K and K ' 
Groceries in Post where they will ■ 
make their home

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. W ] 
N Woodard, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie1 
J. Woodward and Jessica Ann. Mrs J 
Bill Woodard and Linda all of San < 
Angelo, Mrs. (’ V. Smith and Ken ! 
neth Wayne, Mr and Mr* Nathan ( 
Little and family all of Post: and I 
Miss Mildred Herrin of Lubbock ]

Helen Ann Norris Elected 
FHA Area 1 President

A NEVER ENDING TASK IN WEST TEXAS— Although Mrs
E. L. Norris looks very happy, housewives become very dis
heartened this time of year Mrs. Norris says she loves Slaton 
and likes to live here even if the sand does blow some.

Mary Martha Class 
Meets in Talbert 
Home Thursday

Fur their monthly class meeting 
and social, the Mary Martha Sun
day School Class of the First Bap
tist Church met in the home of 
Mrs T. L. Talbert Thursday, March 
1, at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. M B. Ford, the president, 
presided over the short business
meeting. Mrs. James Cole led the 
opening prayer. The devotion, with 
scriptures read from the Psalms, 
»as on “Prayer" and was given by 
Mrs Floyd Childress.

Following a social hour direct
ed by Mrs. Glcnavion Hill, refresh
ment* were served to Mcsdames 
Hill. O. B. Landmon, Bob Bras- 
held. Ford, Childress, J B. Clack, 
Cole Edward Caldwell, Joe Belote, 
J J. Maxey and one guest, Mrs. A 
D. Burns* of Rt. 2. Abernathy.

FIRST Star 
Of Summer 

FASHION

A rhinestone star glistens 
to one side of this lovely 
little low pump, simply 
»lyled to be just-right 
"ith casual clothes dressy 
enough for floating dress- 
**• Of smooth white 
leather.

ONLY

About 55 Slaton young women 
attended the Future Homemakers 
of America Area I meeting in 
Amanllo Saturday, March 2, and 
shared in the honor* when one of 
the local chapter members, Helen 
Ann Norris, was chosen as Area I 
president.

Mrs. Charles Walton of Slaton 
was presented an honorary degree 
by Patsy Hyatt of Amarillo presi
dent of the convention. Mrs. Cleo 
Hensley, McLean, and Mrs. Lowell 
Wells of Quail, and Mrs. Walton 
had previously been selected as 
State FHA mothers and were rec
ognized at the meeting.

FHA Girl of Month
Helen Ann has been active in 

FHA work since entering high 
school and has been selected as 
"FHA Girl of the Month" on a 
previous occasion. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Noiris, 840 S 10th.

Other officers elected were 
Barbara Britton. Stinnett, vice 
president; Mary Hudson, Childress, 
recording secretary, Sheree Bon 
Jour, Amarillo, corresponding sec 
retary; Martha Harcrow. Childress, 
treasurer, La Rue Elliott, Lubbock, 
parliamentarian.

Mayla Atkinson, Canyon, pub 
lie relations officer; Kay Bigham. 
Lubbock, historian; Ruby Peg- 
gram, Petersburg, civil defense 
chairman; Sharon Couch, Anton, 
song leader, Carolana Pinson, Can 
adian, state officer, and Carolyn 
Vaughn, Childress, state nominat 
ing committee

Highlight* of Program
Highlights of the day’» program 

were the talent »how numbers, a 
talk on "American llomcs-Amer- 
lea’s Future" by the Rev. W. E 
Everheart, Westminister Presby
terian Church of Amarillo, and the 
installation service. Kathy White, 
state recording secretary of Lub 
bock, was installing officer.

Those attending from Slaton 
were Mrs. G. K. Hallo and Mr*. 
James Hays, the chapter sponsors, 
and Greta Brookshire, Shirley Kit 
ten Betty Haliburton, Catherine 
Smith. Pam Maxey. Della Scog 
gins, Dorothy Heaton, Peggy Ray 

, Shirley Love, Kay Sain, Shirley 
Forson. Pat Smith, Jeanette Bur
rell. Billy Parmer. Gail Huscr. Lin 
da Buxkemper, Mary Ann Flatten 
hotf, Karen Cooper, Beverly Ker 
cheval. Martha Gravcll, Kay Cas 
tleberry. Mary Jane Lovelady. Beth 
Lowry. Sandra Long. Vcneta Green

Judy Thomas, Marilyn Boyce. 
Charlotte Muse Barbara Wilke, 
Pauline Msrtin. Barbara Patterson. 
Betty Clark. Fay Nell Wiley. Paul
ine Miller, Viol* Walton, Burdmo 
Berker, Mary Lee Buxkemper. Hel
en Norris. Martha McCormick. 
Dixie Clark, Eunice Wiley and 
June Lytle.

Mother* who accompanied ih<* 
girls were Mesdame* F. D. Lewry, 
C J Martin. E. A Kerchevsl, Mack 
Klattenhoff. W J Thomas. C II 
Walton. Jim Sain. E Norris. 
Grady Patterson, and J. J. Maxey

GS Troop 6 Plans 
Investiture Rite*
For Thursday

"Through the Looking Glass toj 
Good Grooming" was the title o f , 
the booklet given to the members 
of Girl Scout Troop 8 at their 
meeting Thursday, March 1, at the 
Scout Hall.

Mrs Alton Meeks, who presented 
the booklets, also gave each girl a 
record sheet to keep a record of 
the amount of sleep, of drinking 
water and of their good groom 
ing habit» for two weeks

The hostess, Susan Lovelady, 
served Ice cream »ticks to those 
present. The leaders are Mrs 
Meeks. Mrs W. L. Roche, and 
Mrs. P. E. Rakes.

Plan* were made for an invest 
iture ceremony to he at the Scout 
Hall Thursday. March 8 According 
to Mrs Meek* all of the parents 
and scout»' friends are urged to at
tend.

Mr*. W. William* 
Complimented 
At Stork Shower

Group I of the Christian Service 
Group of the Church of Christ wa* 
hostets at a stork shower honor
ing Mr* Webber William* at 3 p. 
m , Friday, March 2, in the home of 
Mrs B B Green

The Easter theme wa* used in 
the centerpiece with plate favor* 
of tiny Easter baskets being used 
•Iso. Hot spiced tea and cake was 
served to the guest* who were 
members of Group 2 of the Christ
ian Service Group, the honoree and 
her mother, Mr*. Harold Wilson.

Hostesses were Mesdame* Othel 
Chambers. Ben Davis, O D Disl. 
J. E MrMeekan, Green, Bessie 
Reed. Hobart Tflmps. Joe Green. 
Coy Bigg*. Arlons Barn*, Msnnel 
Hester, Wayne Biggs and Miss 
Minnie Lou Stanley.

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

Mrs. E. L. Norris found the fol- was elected president for Area I.
lowing recipe in some papers her 
daughter brought home from the Johnnie loves to sew and al

ways has something started. She
homemaking department of high enjoys cooking, housekeeping and 
school. They are particularly fond t„ work ,n the yard She re-
of this dish

Busy Day Dinner
2 lbs. round steak, cut in >4 

cubes
3 tbsp flour
*4 cup chopped oninn 
1 clove garlic, chopped

: taxes by watching television. She 
: says she likes people and hates to 
1 be by herself.

She is a member ni the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the B of LF and E 
Her other activities center around 
the First Biptist Church where

1 four oz. can mushrooms and they arc members. She is corn-
broth

1 eight oz. can tomato sauce 
1 tsp. salt
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
2 tbsp. shortening
(4 cup chopped celery 
Method: Brown meat in

shortening in pressure sauce pan. I 
Add the remaining ingredients, 
cover and heat to 15 lbs. pressure. | 
Cook for 10 minutes. Reduce pres
sure according to type saucepan j 
being used. Mrs Norris serves this ! 
with the mixture placed inside a 
rice ring. It is a complete meal i 
served with a green salad and gar- ] 
lie bread.

Lived Here 15 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Norris have lived I 

in Slaton for 15 years having 
moved here from Lubbock. Mr. 
Norris is an engineer for the Santa 
Fc Railway. Johnnie Barker, Mrs. 
Norris' name before her marriage, 
was reared near DeLeon and after 
graduating from high school She 
went to Lamcsa where she lived 
with an aunt and worked in a 
store. This is where she met “Cur
ley" and they were married 

The Norrises have one daugh
ter, Helen Ann, who is 16 years 
old and a Junior in high school. 
She is vice president of the local 
FHA chapter. Her mother an.l 
father are also interested in this 
work as they are chapter parent* 
"Mr* Norris says they are always 
busy with some activity. She wa.* 
planning a trip to Amarillo to at
tend and Area I meet ng at the 
time of the Interview. Helen Ann

munity mission* chairman of the 
Lottie Moon Circle of the WMS 

i and is superintendent of the Junior 
II Department in Sunday School. 
There are eight classes in this do- 

] partment and this takes a great 
hot | deal of her tune.

Not C'osing 
Just

Remodeling
We Have Moved 
Our Stock to the 
Rear of the Store 

Come in
The Front Door 

Or
1 Christian Service 
i Group Meets in 
Meador Home

Christian Service Group of the 
iChureh of Christ met at 3 p. m 
Thursday, March 1, In the home of 
Mrs Gerald Meador near Posey

Each member brought a can of I 
vegetable* for an orphans home 
which comes by gathering articles 
which emoes by gathering articles 
for this purpose A short business 
meeting wa* held.

Refreshments were served to 20 | 
members, including one new mem 
ber, Mrs Charles Brake.

The Alloy Poor

SLATON GIFT 
SHOP

h e e e  r c u c  t e a c h e r s

Willard Hedges
Willard Hedges has taught in 

Slaton tour year*, teaching biology 
and »ports. He is a P E. teacher 
and coaches track, football, and 
girl's basketball. He taught two 
years at Hale Center and (our 
years at Muleshoe before coining 
to Slaton.

He attended West Texas State 
College and received a B. S de
gree from there in 1846 While 
there he played football for four 
years and was football captain in 
1945-1846.

He and his wife, Renalda, have 
a six year old son, Nickey

Coach Hedges is proud of the 
girls basketball team this year 
as they were undefeated in con
ference play and won bi-distnct.

New Study Begrun 
By WSCS on 
Monday, March 5

Woman's Society ot Christian 
Service met Monday, March 5, at 
3 p. m., in the chapel of the First 

| Methodist Church with 22 present. 
Mrs. C A Womack led the open

ing prayer A devotion on "Truth" 
was given by Mrs Joe Walker Jr 
with scriptures read from Deuter - 
onomy, John and the Psalms 

Psalms 43 3 was read by Mr* 
J. H Brewer, as she introduced 

i the new study "Five Spirtual Clas 
, sics." She was assisted by Mrs. H 
T. Scurlock and Mrs Don Crow 

Mrs. R H Todd Sr gave a les- 
1 son on "Confession* of St August
ine" and a discussion of his life

Mrs. W. V. Childers has been 
teaching part time in Slaton schools 
all year and is teaching full time 
the second semester. She has had 
12 years teaching experience with 
nine of those years in the local 
high school

She is a graduate of West Texas 
State College and received a B. A 
degree in 1840. At the present she 
is teaching world history in high 
school and the 6th grade in Jun 
tor High

Mrs Childers' husband is em
ployed by the Santa Fe They have 
two children David, who la 14 and 
in the 8th grade, and Laura Kate, 
who is four yeara old

Reviewing books and preparing 
programs are two hobbies Mrs 
Childers enjoys a great deal

I KAY PORTER DELEGATE 
AT Cl.OUDCROFT RETREAT

Kay Porter, daughter ot Mr and 
Mrs Claude Porter and student at 
Texas Tech, was one of 66 student 
leaders from that school who at 
tended a retreat at Cloud croft. N. 
Mex this past week end.

Kay was a delegate from the Ma
jor and Minor Club. The group left 
Saturday morning. March 3. and re 
turned Sunday night

Mr and Mrs T L. Smith and 
two children of Beaumont visited 
last week with Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
Kunkel and Wanda Jane Mrs 
Smith is Mr Kunkel s sister The 
Smiths were en route to Denver. 

■ Colo, where they will make their 
| home

C M McPherson, who is a math
teacher in Slaton High School, re
ceived his first degree in 1938 
when he was awarded an A. A. de
gree at Gainesville unior College. 
He has a B. S. in Chemical En
gineering which he received from 
Texas Tech in 1847 and a Master of 
Education, with a minor in chem
istry and physics, which he re
ceived in 1951 from (he same 
school. Mr McPherson has com
pleted his course work on a Doc
torate in Education with a minor 
in Psychology, but has not been 
awarded the degree.

He has taught in Slaton schools 
fur five years and teaches Algebra, 
Geometry and Chemistry. He ts al
so the senior class sponsor. He is 
a member of the local and state 
teacher* organizations.

Mr McPherson is married and 
his wife, Clara, teaches in the 
Home Economic Division at Texas 
Tech They have two sons: Mark 
and Kim

BIRTHDAY 
DINNER FOR 
LEGIONNAIRES

Celebrating the American Le
gion birthday, a dinner will be 
held at 7 30 p m Monday. March 

] 12, in the Clubhouse Hostesses 
tor the annual celebration will be 
the American Legion Auxiliary.

Mrs George Green, president of 
the Auxiliary, urges all Legion
naire* to come and bring their 
wives She says a good program haa 

i been planned
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Dr. and Mr». 5 H Jaynes and 
children visited last week in Sny 
dcr with Mr. and Mrs. W T. Davis 
and children.

Mrs B W L a tin s  of Terrell 
arrived laat Friday f >r an extend 
ed visit with her paron s, Mr and 
Mrs K. W. Havana.

Connie Hodges, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Hodges, spent one 
day last week visiting her grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W Dixon, 
tn Post

WANT AOS GET RESULTS»

Film of Texas Big 
Bend Shown at 
Jr. Civic-Culture

At the Junior Civic and Culture 
Club meeting Tuesday. March 8 
at 8 p. in., n i l  call was answ ered 
by naming a favorite Texas plant. 
The meeting was held in the homo 
of Mrs. J J Maxey.

The program, on Texas plants 
and wildlife, was given by Mrs. 
W T Davis and Mrs. K W Cudd. 
A film was sh >*n showing plarts 
and life in the Big Bend country

Those present were Miss Uer-

Society
I he Slaton. To*., Slatonito Friday, March 9, 1956

trude King, Mesdames Jœ  Belote, 
Don Br.tl, Kdwaid Caldwell, Kay 
Conner, Cudd, Davis, Virgie Hun 
ter. J Floyd Jordan, W. K Fry. 
Yates Key Melvin Kunkel. C Ê 
McCoy

Mesdames K M. Shepard, J. C. 
_ .  .  » ■ * * .  Smith J r .  Le. V h . W C. VNd-Aa iatirtly Ntw (oacept n  Inttnor Paint *  a w.ike and j  a

Brownie Troop 8 
Appear» on TV 
Friday, March 2

Clamor
The New Flat 
Enamel For Wals 
and Codina

No o do r, ev e r. C o m 
pletely w ashable. Give» 
a beautiful flat m a tte  finish to  per
fectly c o m p le m e n t your fu rn ish 
ing» and decorative scheme. Ye». 
Glamor is tru ly  som ething new 
and wonderful in paint — a »oft. 
flat alkyd e n a m e l for walls and 
ceiling w ith  qualities you've never 
seen before in paint — with many 
beau tifu l new colors and color 
combinations. Glamor is self-seal
ing, needs no primer. Covers beau
tifully w ith  just one coat over su r
faces already  painted — ju s t two 
coats o v e r  new plaster, textured 
wall board or wood.

mi

Com* in and i t t
O lo m e r —  th* en
tirely new paint that 
w ill add glam or te 
yovr hom« so easily 
and quickly!

i'ioginb'itham-Bartlett Co.
225 North 7th Phone 1

Athenians Hear 
Rev. Sharp on 
World Religion»

Members of (he Athenian Study 
Club met in the home of Mrs Stan 
Jaynes at 7 30 p. m , Tuesday, 
March 6. for their religious pro
gram of the year.

The Rev J B Sharp, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church was 
the guest speaker and spoke on 
World Religions. • Roll call was 

enswered by “What my religion 
means to me."

Those attending were Mesdames 
Dick Cheatham, M. G. Davis, J. E 
Eckert Jr.. George llarlan. Wayne 
Ki nney. C. M McPherson. Weldon 
Meador. L. A Reasoner. Jim Por
ter, H F Martens. Ray Bowman 
and K B Lain

J. C. Jones and Roy Saage left 
last Saturday to go fishing at Pos 
sum Kingdom Lake They returned 
home Wednesday.

Visiting Sunday in the George 
Green home was their son, Bill 
Green, and laniily of Snyder

Mr and Mr*. Oatus Stone of Mo
desto, Calif visited on Wednesday 
of last week with Mr Stone's sis
ter Mrs George Green, and fami
ly

For their TV debut. Brownie 
Troop 8 appeared on KDUB-TV | 
Friday, March 2. at 1 p m., -is 
guests of Mrs J J. Willingham, 
mistress of ceremony for “Club 
Hour."

The twenty (our girls and their 
leaders who appeared, w e n t  to 
Lubbock by bus with Carl Lewis 
as their driver This troop is spon
sored by the Volunteer Fire De 
partment.

The g i r l s  gave the Brownie 
Promise and sang "The Brownie 
Smile Song, ’ "Tennessee Wig j 
Wok." and "Love and Marriage" 
accompanied by Mrs Virgie Hun 
ter This program was a salute to 
Brownies and Girl Scouts of this 
area.

Those appearing on the program 
were Nan Saage. Karen Martens, 

j Sharon Self. Rosa Walston, Bar
bara McCook. Anita Sue Chambers. 
Dons Faye Price. Jan Scott, Robin j 
Davis, Glenna Payne, Joyce Clark

Kathleene Clark. Cindy Clark.! 
Cathy Ayers, Judy Edwards, Caro , 
lyn Braslield, Nancy Williams, 
Sherlyn Mann, Dee Chappie, Toni; 
Cress. Sherrea Belt, Linda Dodson | 
Nancy Smith and Martha Belcher ,

The leaders are Mrs Roy Saage, 1 
Mrs Cecil Scott, Mrs Clark Self 
and Mrs Leon Walston .

BRIDAL SHOWER 
COMPLIMENTS 
MRS. O. THOMAS

Mis Oscar Thomas, the former 
Gertrude Nrugebauer. vv.is compli 
merited with a miscellaneous bri
dal shower at 3 p. m. Monday. 
March 5, in the Clubhouse.

The tea table was laid with a 
lace cloth centered with an ar
rangement ot daffodils and green 
ery, flanked with white candles 

Mrs. Joyce Johnston presided 
at the refreshment table and Carol 
Knott registered guests

Blankets and sheets were pre
sented by the hostesses

Out-of-town guests were from 
Lubbock. Tahoka, Post and Parks 
ton. S D. Those from Parkst >n 
were Mrs George Sheets and Tom 
my, Delbert and Rueben Neuge 
bauer and Miss Agnes Wenzel 

Hostesses were Mesdames L B 
llambright, Haywood Basinger. 
Clay Johnston, Fern Wicker. Bill 
Winterrowd, Malcom Li miner, Noe. 
William Lester, I J Duff, Gilbert 
Stienhauser. Curtis Brieger, Wal 
ter Stienhauser, Elmer Gindrof, R 
L. Haliburton and Roy Collins.

Mrs. Joe Childress of Loving- 
ton, N Mex. visited last Sunday 
in the home of her brother, W. H 
Gilliland, and family

Pvt. Jackie Pearson arrived 
home last Friday to spend a two- 
week leave He is stationed at Ft 
lluaehuca, Ariz. His parents arc 
Mr and Mrs. J P Pearson.

Daughters Musical 
Program Presented 
By Mrs. Don Crow

A musical program was given at 
the Daughters cf the Pioneer Study 
Club meeting at 8 p. m . Monday. 
March 3, when they met in the 
home of Mrs Joe Teague III

Roll call was answered with a 
Hit Parade favorite from the years 
1935 to 1955 Mrs. Don Crow 
played recordings and discussed 
the stories behind the songs

Those attending were Mesdames 
R E Ayers, Carter Caldwell. Thom 
as Claiborne. Bob Conner, Crow. 
Robert H Davis. Howard Hoff
man, LeRoy Holt. H K King, John 
Morris. Glen Payne, Earl Reason
ed Cecil Scott. Bill Smith. Teague. 
R If Todd Jr , Joe Walker Jr 
and Alex Webb.

DONALD BOWNDS 
COMPLIMENTED 
ON BIRTHDAY

i S latonitc S t*.» Pmotoi

46TH BIRTHDAY CA K E— Bobby Jones, scout master of Slaton’s cub scouts, is shown holdrnj 
the birthday take as they celebrated Cub Scouts' 46th birthday. Others in the picture art
left to right back row. Mrs. C. L. Newcomb, don mother, Alex Webb, assistant scout master, 
Jones. Mrs. R G Hodges and Mrs. J. W. Hennington, den mothers; front row, left to right! 
Mrs Benny Moeller and Mrs J. C. Strange, also den mothers.

Donald Bownds was compliment- 
| ed on hi* birthday with a parly in 
! the home of his parents in law Mr. 
| and Mrs Clarence II It. Fridav. 
' March 2. at 7 30 p. m . with Mrs 

Bownds as hostess
Canasta and "42" were played by 

the 16 who were present. A "hap
py birthday" cake was featured as 
part of the refreshments

Facial Expressions 
Studied by Girl 
Scout Troop 2

As the members of Girl Scout 
Troop 2 worked on their player 
badges Friday, March 2. they used 
pictures to illustrate changes in 
facial expressions by adding lines 
in different places.

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mr*. Byron Johnson with 
Annie Claik, assistant patrol lead 
er, presiding in the absence of the 
patrol leader, Gereta Clark. Sheet ; 
ah McCormick collected dues in the 
absence of Linda Hogue, treasur 
er.

At the close of the meeting, Mrs 
Johnson showed slides of their
vacation.

Those attending were Sheclah 
McCormick. Steffle Johnson, Dora 
Tucker, Linda Shelton, Annie 
Clark. Marilyn Gilmore. Mrs. John 
son and Mrs W. A Shlcton, co
leader.

Mr and Mrs J. D. Holt are loav 
ing Monday to : perd a month va
cation in Phoenix, Ariz.

St. Patrick’s Day 
Party Held by 
Lydia Class

Mrs 11 T Scuriock. Mrs. W. J. 
Thomas and Mrs. Troy Moore were 
co-hostesses when the Lydia Class 
of the First Methodist Church met 
in Mrs Scurlock’s home for their 
monthly social and business meet
ing Thursday. March 1.

Mrs A. A Webb presided at the 
business meeting. A St. Patrick's 
Day theme was carried out in pro
gram. games and refreshments. 
Mrs. J. S Edwards Jr. told the 
story of St. Patrick

Irish games were led by Mrs 
Scuriock and Mrs Kyle Hancock j

Refreshments were served to ' 
Mesdames M M. Schlutef, B. R. 
Under wo d, B. H Guest. Roy 
Saage, Bill Wright. Webb. Edwards, 
C. E. Smith, Douglas Wilson, Wes
ley Hancock. Kyle Hancock, Miss 
Gertrude King and one guest, Mrs. | 
Frank Thomps >n of Abernathy, a i 
former member.

JOLLY QUILTING 
CLUB LUNCHEON 
HELD TUESDAY

Mrs W. A. Cook was hostess 
when the Jolly Quilting Club met 
in her home Tuesday, March 4, 
for a covered dish luncheon and a 
quilting party. Two quilts were 
completed.

Members attending wore Mes- 
dames W R. Greer, Clyde McGia- 
ley, Ford Stansell, E. E Culver, H. 
H Edmondson, Jess Burton. J K. 
Richey, D. W. Polk and a new 
member, Mrs A. E. Clack.

Gucsta were Mesdames H. H. 
Booher, C. E Jarman, Susie Boyle; 
R. C. Sanner and E K. Wilson.

The first Science Museum was
founded by the Charleston (S. C.) 
Library Society in 1773.

The official slogan of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police is "Mam- 
ta lin h e  Right "

We give and redeem T V 
Stamps

McWilliams 
d ry  goods

166 W Garza Phone 755

B A B Y  N E E D S  
N E W  S H O E S

anti so do daddy and mommy and brother and sister!

Thrill a Minut Club get them at the CROC^Y STORE. . .

H z n r 's  the why of it:
There* so much excitement at the wheel of a ‘56 Batch, 
we had to do something to accommodate all the folks 
who want to get in on it.
So we art up a little Club to handle matter*-and it'» 
for fun and for free.
All you do to join is drive a new Buick -that make» vou 
a member And all you do to drive thi* beauty U nek.

From that point on it’s pure thrill all the way.

Because then you’ll feel the sheer bliss of cradled travel 
in the best riding Buick yet built-and of a wonderful 
handling ease in the car with the truest sense of direc
tion yet. . .
Because then you'll tingle with the Bash-fast power 
response that’s yours from Buick's big 322-cubic-inch 
V8 engine -  where horsepowers and compression ratios 
hit lofty new peaks, and road command hits a soaring 
new level. . .
Because then—and only then-will you feel the absolute 
smoothness and the electrifying action of today's new

Variable Pitch DynaBow*-where the first inch of pedal 
travel does new wonders for getaway and cruising and 
gas mileage and where flooring the pedal switches the 
pitch for tlie most spectacular safety-surge in America
today.
So if you want some fun and fast action —if you 
want to see what it's like to call signals on the meat 
performance-pa< kol automobile in all Buick histury — 
come join our Thrill-A-Minute Club.

As we said, there's nothing else to do for membership 
except drive a new Bui< k. .And, as well gladly show 
you. there's nothing to match this beauty as a bedrock 
buv for we're making the best deals ever on the best
Buick yet.
Drop in on us today or tomorrow-press that pedal — 
and let the thrills fall where they will.

• \ r u  Adean. ed Vanahle Ht. h Pynaflote to ike redy 1-,-nekem 
Bur. k  h u t Lit tc la y  ll to standard on Roarlmaiter. Surer end  
C entury optional at modest extra ro4> on the  $ r t r ial.

whin srn ts AUTOMOtius »*» sort 
BUICK W ill BUR» TXIM

•  HOYT'S

• WALTON DRUG

• WEBB'S DRY GOODS

•  TEAGUE DRUG STORE

• THOMPSON FURNITURE

• BEN FRANKLIN VARIETY

• O. 2. BALL AND COMPANY

•  WILLIAMS BUICK COMPANY

•  B A L GULF SERVICE STATION

• JOHN C. CHAMPION JEW ELRY

• O'CONNER GROCERY

•  LASATER HOFFMAN HARDWARE

•  SANDERS GROCERY A MARKET

•  SLATON HARDWARE

•  THE MOOEL GROCERY

•  McW i l l ia m s  d r y  g o o o s

•  B ER K LEY  AND HADDOCK GROCERY A MARKET

—

. . sounds fuany; doesn’t it—SHOES at a GROCER if 
STORE W-e-l-l-l . . . maybe it's not QUITE true. But 
you can get what it takes to buy shoes for the whole 
family when you get Town-Value Stamps from your 
grocer.

In the same way you can get a FLY-ROD from your 
CLOTHING STORE a STEAM IRON at the GAS STA
TION -  a CARD TABLE from your DRY CLEANER a 
DIAMOND at the DRUG STORE.

You CAN "get everything you buy with T-\ 
Stamps" when you trade with the man who Gl\ ES
you . . .

SLATON’S

Tow n Value
STAMPS

Ml ixcm GUaSOnV  
t  o n  rv

. A t a  NSW t o w  M ICI -  A-hraeem Curde* I« rette mm  N M  «Mi n i e  10Am t COHOttlOMNQ ■

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
Eighth and Lynn SU Phone 787

i
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W Y / T l WANT ADS
™ ;  T . « SU»on¡».

March 2, 1956_ M iscellaneous

or R en t
'  . N r Three room unlurn 
, h C«H 180 or aee It «t 

wi » '' , 20-2tp
|S  '«8 “
.SALE Kryen, drewed or on 
* wWkold Vantre. polle..
omland »*eel y»m* JE SSt 

1 Î E .  phone 1233-J l» « P

For Sale ¿ea l Estate
T1LL1L S Furniluie Upholslenug 
oiler, (ree climate*, reaaou.ble 
prue» and guaranteed work MIC» 
FKKD PtRDUfc. 44.% W ScolL 
Phone 71» W. 4»-t(c

KOK SALE—Equity in Gl luán 2 
bedroom home Call 1352-W.

20- Up
F O R  THE r i N t B T  IN 

IE A C  E S T A T E  S E R V IC E

"Ti'Cr l/’niurmshed Sroom
L.huu.r Pb 1133. 113 S. 4th. lernnouae 20-ltc

íT» r£NT 3 room houae ind 
C  140 w. Dayton. C H Bain
[ biiii Auto 1 7 l,c

RENT -Small, clean, com- 
u furnished houae with car 
toupie preferred, bill* paid, 

- ,  month C. C. Wicker, call
Jpr UM-W

L  RENT—2 room furnished »- 
f -ululi» on
l-u  \ loth, or phone 554 
I '  20-ltc

”kkM 3 room furnished a 
unenl near West Ward school

C s i5th, phone 104-J. 20-ltc

II you drink thal is yuui 
nesa If you want to atop drinking 
that a our buslneaa

Alcoholic* Anonymoua 
Boa 314 
Slaton, Traaa

Poll SALE-Tiny ponies, parade 
horses, all colors Victor Cox, 0 
miles west of Slaton, 5 miles south 
of Keetons, phone 978-W2.

19-2U

Have your prescriptions (died 
at TEAGUE DHUG STOKE »v a 
registered pharmacist
Making posters (or your rlub or 
church? Brushes and poster color* 
are reasonably priced at THE 
SLATON ITE 42 Jnc

FOR SALE'-Three-bedroom, two 
bath, water softener, central heat 
ing, insulated, modern home, price 
$15,500, will take EH A loan 650 
S l»th st, call 950J 20 ltp

POR SALE—1952 2-door Ford 
customline, good tires, motor in 
good condition, $095 Call 1024 W 
or sec John H Mosser. 19-tic

Lost and Found

fetTlUM T..U room house and 
Ty, V 1200 VS Luti
tk call 7-t'tJ 20-ltc

LOST 1 Crafton ratchet handle 
with V in . pipe die, and 1 Craf 
ton ratchet handle with 4  in pipe 
dte in it. Anyone finding either 
or both of these, please bring to 
1005 S 14th, will pay reward

20-ltp

E°B  SALE - Get your order in for 
* BEE l MIX, one day only, Mon- 
day. March 12, with the purchase 
of 50 pounds Purina broiler start
er Huser Hatchery. 20-ltc

POK SALE Vacant lot, 100 ft. 
frontage on South 20th st Call 
W*W IS-tfc

Milt RENT 
Furnished Apartments

Private Baths 
Contact

B II. Bolinger 
Phone 1164

FOUND Blue parakeet tn car in 
front of 225 W Dawson Owner 
ran claim bird at same address

20-ltc

holt SALE--1947 Ford, good con
dition, phone 1043. 20-2tc
I OR SALE—Bendix automatic 
washer in good condition. See K. 
L Jones at Porter Lumber Co.

19-2tc

•CE

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT

RHONE a I
C O M P L K T I IN SU  It A N C . AND

G o a n  S te v ie s

We have some of the beat buy* 
in Slaton See ua before you buy.

If you want to buy, sell or trade 
a bouse, (arm, lot or business, we 
would appreciate a chance to aerve 
you.

For sale—building with living 
quarters and help your self laun
dry. Small down payment.

For sale—4 well located brick
buildings in Slaton

Methodist Church Chimes Ring 
Out With Daily Call To Prayer

The Leaning Tower of Pisa lean* 
more than 16 feet out of the per- 
!-< ndicular.

It is 0 p. m as a local merchant 
closes his store and atarta toward 
hia home He pauses as he hears 
the aound of music ringing out loud 
and clear from the tower of the 
First Methodist Church 

In another part of town a moth
er pauses in her preparations for 
the evening meal as she too hears 
the music.

SPARK'S JEW ELRY  
3 day service

Watch A Jewelry Repan 
All Work Guaranteed 
West Side of Square

FOR SALE

80 acre farm within 10 miles of 
Slaton. All in cultivation, small 
irrigation well

OK KENT Fluor polisher, pow- 
rU* belt »ander, electric drills 
, h.>ur nr day HIGGINBOTHAM- 
ARTLETT CO Phone 1. 39 tfc

GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stamps print beater Re
place your worn pads with new on ■» 
from The SLATONITE We have 
ink in all colors, if your pad is 
getting dry. tfc nc

FOR SALE Ilume at 905 Si liti. 
Contact owner 111 E. 11th, San 
Angelo, phone 3-0403 20-2te

2 bedroom residence Carpeted and 
newly decorated on inside. Can 
be purchased at a bargain. Located 
closn in on 11th Street.

AIR CONDITIONER 
S E R V I C E

JH jV, nr prescriptions filled 
I - ITOSI by a
feie. - inacist

/anted

•  Pumps /- .
•  Float, r : _ v
•  Tubing to
•  Fittings
•  Cheese 

Cloth

SEL!’ WANTED— Part time book 
. I t> [list, about four hours I 
irk i Vpply in person at

It B Bestand Grocery Co. 20-ltc

I... «»•< « . .

'NGOOR COMFORT

FANTED—Ironing to do in my 
otnc; will also make light bread ; 
oils and loaves of bread. 250 N-l 

112th. Mrs M. C Eakin. 19-2tp
LILES

FASTED Typing to do at home 
h»»« 205 155 N. 0th. 20-ltp

SHEET METAL WORKS
Phone 2 Slaton. Tex

FOR SALE—3-bcdroom home, bath 
and attached garage, carpeted wall 
to wall, storm windows, back yard 
fenced, concrete cellar. 150 S 0th, 
phone 604-W. 18-4tc

2 nice 2 bedroom residences on 
West Lynn SL

We have several other houses lo
cated in all parts of town.

FOR SALE: Two tied room home,
new furnace and roof, plumbing 
arranged so can use as duplex, 
corner lot, near school, $5 500. Call 
281 -R alter 0 p tn. or Sundays.

20-ltc

For your insurance needs, see ua 
before you buy We sell all kinds 
of fire, auto, poplo and life insur-
anew.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Three- 
bedroom home, 245 S. 17th St. 

I small down payment or will con- 
I sider used car 1951 model or later 
| as down payment. Write or wire 

R G. Woolever, 504 Hammack 
Drive, Austin, Texas. 17-dtc

Hickman & Neill Agency
Bid.Citizens State Bank Bldg 

Phone 00

FOR SALE

FOR SALK —Weanling age pig, A 
J Kitten, phone 998-W2. 20-2tp
FOR SALE—1950 Oldsmobile "»0 
Cecil Long 1120 S. 9th Street, tic

FAMED TO B U Y—Discarded 
IcUhu ;age; boots; shoes; ¡

125 W. Lynn. 18-8tp
FANTEI)- Children to keep days 
| l ]  ho Mrs. J. B. Winchester

fchonr 259-W. 20-ltc

Magouirk

WILL DO IRONING in my home 
pad also tare for small children 

the hour, day or week. 430-B 
IV. Lynn. 19-tfc
[WANTED- Will do yard work.
|Ph ne 66 J, 235 S. 2nd. st.

19-2tp

Slatnnite Want Ads 
I Pet results.

Bring vour tractors in for 
motor rwt.e-up or com

plete motor overhaul.

TED A JU ELS  GARAGE
1200 S Wh Phone 9528 

Platon, Texas

ELECTRIC
We

Repair Irons, Toasters, 
Mixers, Lamps, Vacuums, 
Percolator*, and otiter 

SMALL APPLIANCES 
Electrical Wiring and re
pairing

Phone 1117 
175 Texas Ave.

FOR SALE 3 acres, 7-room mod
ern house, pressure pump, inlaid 
linoleum, fenced m hen and brood
er house, $6,750. Phone 592.

20-ltc
FOR SALE—Jersey milch cow; 
white Leghorn laying hens. See 
Charlie Shafner, 3 miles north Wil
son, Rt. 1, Slaton.

HP
FOR SALE—Chrome dinette suite, 
coffee table; and two end tables tn 
blond wood, all about two and a 
half years old. 915 S. 17th st. or 
call 1259. 20-ltc

WE NOW nave Carter's Indelible 
Cloth Marking Pens and refills 1 he 
SI.ATON SLATONITE

Is your hos
pitalisation inaur- 
ance up to dateT 
Blanket medical 
expense Insur
ance la the only 
type of protec
tion which pays 
all expenses up 
to the limit of 
the policy

Us FIRST for 
Insurant# of A LL  Kinds 
f'RE A MARINE

automobile
CASUALTY -C R O P  
LIFE INSURANCE

B R E W E R
Insurance
Agency

So. 0th Phone 17

Slaton’s
Headquarter*

for
Office Supplie»

and
Job Printing

‘ SLATONITE

FOR SALE—2000 replacement pul
lets at all times DeKalb and leg
horns, 15 veeks old and older 
Vaccinated for New Castle and 
Bronchitis and fowl pox. Select 
your own birds out of our house 
of 2300 Orders for over 2000 can 
be arranged. Carl O. Westbrook, 
Seagraves Feed Co. Phone 109 
Seagravos, Texas. tfc-57
Bibles in town may be found at 
THE SLATONITE King James or 
Revised Standard Versions, priced 
from $3 to $10 42-3nc

■ OUD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stamps print better Re 
place your worn pad* with new 
ones from the SLATONITE We 
have Ink In all color*. !f your pad 
is getting dry ______*3-or

FOR

Cars
Trucks
Tractors

MARVIN G. PETTIT,
B.A., M.S.W.

Announces the Opening 
Of His Office for the 

Practice of
MARRIAGE

COUNSELING
(Formerly Executive Di
rector of Family Service
Association of Lubbock) 

1703 Great Plains Life 
Bldg.

Dial PO 2 8442 
Lubbock, Texas

3 room mod. home on 15th. Price
$3,000 00.

4 room mod. stucco on 10lh. 
Price $4,500.00. Terms.

4 room mod. on 12th 2 lots. Price 
$3.075 00 Terms.

5 room mod. stucco in good lo
cation. Has 3 bedrooms, hardwood 
floors, steel fenced back yard A 
gat age A bargain at $7,140.00 
Has $3.800 00 GI Loan.

Business brick bldg, in Slaton 
Good location and offered at a
bargain. ,

160 A irri. farm, about 5 mi 
from Slaton Land lays good 5" 
irri. well. 71 A Cotton allotment. 
Not leased for oil. Fair improve
ments. Price $237.00 A.

We have acreages close in, as 
well as several choice lots in S W
Slaton.

See us before you buy.

W. L. MEURES A A. R. WILD
135 W. Lynn Phone 304

SEE US before you buy or sell 
real estate.

We have good listings of all 
kinds and will give you dependable
.erviee on your buying or selling 
ransactiona

Don't neglect to have the fain 
ily covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies

We have facilities for your loan 
net-da in F H A and conventional

We have the best facilities avail 
ble lor vnnr insurance needs
How would you like to have a 

health and arcidrnt policy that will 
really pay the bill' Ask us about
IL

No matter who or where the 
listener might be, if he hears the 
music, he probably will uncon
sciously stop for a moment If he 
recognizes the music as a call to an 
Angelus Prayer he will atop what 
he is doing and bow hia head in 
prayer for a moment.

The Angelus is an ancient cua- 
tom, and its name comes from the 
first word of the verse in the Latin 
Scripture telling of angels coming 
to Mary lo announce the coming of 
the Messiah, her son.

Throughout the world the fol
lowers of many denominations fol
low the practice of ceasing all work 
and saying a silent prayer at the 
designated hour of 0 p m.

The music in the local church 
la produced by means of a Norton 
Chimes System, located in the pas
tor's office. The system consists of 
an amplifier system connected to 
speakers in the tower of the 
church. It is not limited to record
ed music only, but can also broad
cast the sounds emitted by the 
church organ, chimes, or micro
phone. In case of disaster, it would 
be possible to broadcast warnings, 
and information to the residents 
of the city over the system. The 
chimes are set by an automatic 
timing device which turns them 
on each day at 6 p m. It can also 
be operated manually. During the 
Christmas season, carols were 
broadcast daily over the city.

The complete system was pre
sented to the church by William 
R. and Laura F Wilson of 223 S. 
10th St. in Slaton According to 
Wilson, “I had a desire to give 
something to the church here and 
decided on the chimes system ” 
Many systems of similar design to 
the one here, were tried out by Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson before they se
lected the one they thought was 
most suited to the local church.

The chimes system was given in 
memory of Minnie DeBerry Wil
son, who passed away in 1937

Wilson is chairman of the build
ing and finance committee of the 
First Methodiat Church, a position 
he has held for 35 year*. He served 
on the committee at the time of the 
construction of the first building 
on the church's property.

The chimes system, according to 
the Rev J B. Sharp, is kept under 
lock and key at all times. In one 
church in a small town, several 
youngsters entered the room, 
where a similar system was kep', 
and placed a few of their favorite 
Rythm and Blues records on the 
amplifier "The residents of the 
town awoke at 12 midnight to the 
strains of "Shake Rattle and Roll,'' 
Sharp said.

Eq u ip p ed !

*59*

PER MONTH

SLATONITI STAVt PHOTO I
THE REV. J. B. SHARP is shown holding the record player 
door open so the inside of the Norton Chimes System can be 
seen The church broadcasts music over Slaton each day at 6 
p m. with the huge amplifier system

Chicago is the printing center 
of the world It does more than 
one-sixth of the nation's comrner 
cial printing; has more than 2,000 
printing plants; and employs more 
than 75,000 people. It has an an 
nual payroll of two hundred mil
lion dollars and printing sales vol
ume of more than one billion dol
lars

Advertising provides the great 
est revenue for the printing in 
dustry A major share of the more 
than nine billion dollars spent an 
nualty by American business for 
advertising, goes to the printing
industry’-

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
1W S 9th Slaton

Over 500,000,000 books were 
printed and bound last year by the 
nation's printers and publishers.

The Harvard University Library 
has a collection of more thaa six 
million printed volumes.

Political
Announcements

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Mercer and 
son, Mike, visited over the week 
end in Ft. Worth with Mr. Mer
cer's mother, Mrs P C. Mercer and 
his sister. Mrs. George Trust, and 
family.

Research has shown (hat print
ing is truly "The Art Preservative 
of all Arts" with approximately 92 
tier cent of the knowledge we ac
cumulate being gained through tlb' 
printed word.

Use the Want Ada.

If you want to sell your F'ARM 
or HOME list with us for fast re
sults.

If you are looking for a nice 
FARM or a HOME, then STOP 
looking and come in and see us 
TODAY. Wc have some nice ones 
listed.

Avoid the Spring Ruth 
Let us overhaul your L a w n  
Mower engine now. any make 
engine Factory Authorized Ser
vice.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
650 S 9th St Phone 1132

The Slaton Slalomte has been 
authorized to announce the follow
ing candidates for office subject 
U> the dem ocratic prim aries

Far State Senate
Carroll Cobb 
Preston Smith

For District Alts 
George E Gilkerao*

Far t aunt» \  1 tam er.
Bill Gillespie

F'ar State Reprrarotattv* 
Waggoner Carr

VI VIAL’S RE Al. ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE 
Office Phone *67 

Bob Vivisi 
Res. Phone 1154 
Mrs. Gus Vivisi 
Res. Phone 1108

West Texas Tile
COMPANY

3023 34th Dial SH 4-2833
Ceramic and 
Aluminum Tilo 
Completo Lino of 
Floor Covering and 
Accessori*«
Mirrors and 
Shower Doors

PEMBER
INSURANCE AGENCY

34 Years Your Agent 
Phone 100

We also represent 
THE FRANKLIN U FE 

INSURANCE 
The finest INSURANCE 

ran BUY.
mone»

^  f, * v s  >kLA$<l tl RYFV8U W***

Cesspool Drilling 
30" 36" 42" 48”

Rig Owned and Operated 
By

H. E WARREN 
Plain view. T e n s
907 West 9th St. 
Phone CA *9210

V^Y’V'/V«

Tire».
»STAR

Tire*
L-Vr'<■— -"Ai

NO DOWN PAYMENTI
1st Payment in 60 days Balance 

in six equal Monthly 
Installments

Guaranteed 6 70 x IS Re-Cap 
*H 95 Exchange 

HOOPER TIRE STORE 
1319 Ave H. Lubbock

ELECTROLUX  
VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW and REBUILT 
UNITS

SAND STORMS
HAVE started so now is the 
time to let me check your 

VACUUM CLEANER
RUBY HOLT

105 North 4th St.
Ihone 1144

I have had 19 years of ELEC
TROLUX experience here in 
West Texas
1 also handle such HOME PROD
UCTS at MOTH PROOFKR, 
SILVER POLISH, WAX. FURN- 
1TURE POLISH, WOODWORK 
CLEANER.

FOR SALE — Used Living 
Room Suite, Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture.
THOMPSON FURNITURE 
160 Texas Ph 770

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

P H O N R  S$ NWT. TIRA»

If you are interested in a 
MONUMENT for t h a t  
special one.

SEE

ELM ER CRABTREE
1030 W. Garza 

Phone 1096

HELP UR-SELF
With a

Maytag Washer 
Or

Bendix Washer 
Wc Pick Up 31 Deliver

Brown Laundry
165 W Panhandle

Rex
Termite Control

Free Inspection 
No Obligation 
City or Rural

Phone 1152
1205 So. 11th Slaton

•  PIPES REPAIRED
•  LIGHTERS  

REPAIRED
•  DOMESTIC AND 

IMPORTED 
TOBACCOS

Th#

S M O K E  S H O P
1107 B Main PO 2-S011

LUBBOCK

V. Prie# mmy •mry •*T* sidiviNal áaw»'

MARCH
O H M

Mr and Mrs W K O'Neal of 
(Tnvis. N Mex and Mr. and Mrs 
H. O. Santer of Turumcari. N Mex 
left Wednesday m irning after vis 
iting for several days in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. J P Pearson The 
O'Neals are Mr* Pearson's par 
ents, and the Santers are her aunt 
and uncle

A vailab le  for 
delivery at

Slaton Motor Co.

FOR SALE
Good Uiod Furniture 
Anything You N**d 

Shop Her* Today

c&wFurniture
&

Appliance
110 Texas Phone 757

A  K M  T -U N

"First Twm. TfcwyNre U*#d That Crotafcif 
hfiwFBorv“

You can't help but NOTICE 
the difference, when you pur 
chase your building supplies 
from us

i k  :

tT m u H «  h  c o M P \# V |
• vi ■»» *•••>• »OH YM* *u«t»6»

rï
y

EN JO Y
THE COMFORT OF 

H EA LTH FU L
HOM E L IF E
BY INSTALLING  

National Storm Door* 
And Windows on 

Your Hom sl

/
9.
f .

Remember, all Na
tional storm doors are 
equipped with th« 
lifetime vtoyl piasti* 
sealer wbirh seals Just 
like Ike door on voor 
refrigerator ! And,  
with dsekle length 
hinges too' See for 
vonmrlf all the advan
tages sf (be beautiful 
National Worn 
bv

i
N A TIO N A L

STO RM  W IN D O W  CO. 
229 Atre. Q  A  Clovl* Rd. 
PO 3-9M 4 Lubbock

i



Friday, Ma'rch 9. l ^ 1»

"Cotton and You," a dWUi 
ary lealurv on the WoriU , 
situation as it relate. to * c 
as, will be presented fcunajv 
ing at 0 o clock on Channel | 

Local spokesmen (ur llie . 
can farm  Bureau, karmars L 
and Plains Cotton t,ru*er. 
discus* the pending s»n ‘ 
change in cotton loan n»iu 
middling mch coiton 
ble versus rigid pr.ee sUppj 

Kepreseniauve* feot .  , 
and W. K 1‘oagv ot i(U. 
comment on provisions ot u* 
ing Federal larm hill m d r 
ed interview trom Waihias.

Newsreel film. fru.„ * 
Texas, Mississippi, anJ uBudget baffled? We have just the prescription for you— plenty of savings on foods for meals men will 

remember . . . You'll find shopping here offers another kind of "savings" too— savings in time, be
cause of our easy, accessible food arrangements and fast check-out service.

Kraft * S L A T O N t T C  S T A T f  P H O T O )

THE SLATON JUNIOR HIGH BASKETBA LL team is shown 
h ere  with two of the trophies the team collected during the 
past season. The team finished up first in district. They are 
left to right in the front row, Danny Winn. Billy Dickson, and 
Frank Chappie. In the second row. left to right, are Johnny 
Owens, James Cole, Bill Barry, Gary Ward, and Giles Smith 
l ôft to right in the back row are Coach M W. Kerr. Randy 
Sanders, Grady Henson, and Charles White

Birdsaye
FISH STICKS, 8-oz. pkg
Bird so yo
SPINACH, 12-oz. pkg.

Kraft 7Va-OZ. BOX
DINNER ___________ 15c
Kraft
CARAME1*S, lb. bag 35c
Lazy A Brand 303 CAN
GREEN B E A N S___ 12»/2c
Sunshino Crackers
HI HO, lb. b o x ........... 35c
Supremo MVa-OZ. BOX
CINNAMON CRISP . 35c

Nabisco 6V4-OZ. BOX
Blue Cheese Crackers 25c
Northern
Napkins, 80-count box \2Ygc
Cut-Rite
Wax Paper, 125-ft. roll 29c
Hi-Note
TUNA, V2 c a n ................15c
W elch's
Grapelade, 20-oz. jar . 39c

Born March 5 to Mr. and M 
Alvin Kitten. Rt 2. Slaton, in 
Mary s Hospital in Lubbock, a | 
weighing 8 lbs. 8 ou

Born March 6 to Mr. and k 
Faul Winterrowd. Box 94, Son 
land, In Mercy Hospital, a | 
weighing 7 lbs 8 ou 

Born March 7 to Mr and Jl 
Webber Williams, 620 S 6th, 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weigh 
7 lbs., 11 ou.

Junior High 
Cagers Finish 
Undefeated Season

BAR-B-Q BEEF, full pound------- 69c
OCEAN PERCH, 1-lb. pkg................ 39c
Ocaan Beauty
HALIBUT STEAKS, lb. pkg..........69c
Welch's
GRAPE JUICE, 6-oz. c a n ------------ 19c
Coastal
PINK LEMONADE, 6-oz. c a n ----- 15c
Birdseya
HADDOCK FILLETS, 1-lb. pkg. . .  39c

Coach M. W. Kerr's Junior High 
Basketball team finished the sea
son with a record of 18 wins and 
no l o s s e s  to win the District 
Championship.

The team amassed a total of 697 
points to their opponents 434 dur
ing the season. The youngsters al
so took championship honors in 
the S l a t o n  Invitational Tourna
ment held In the Slaton Gym Jan
uary 19-21.

The season's scoring is as fol
lows Slaton—26. Post—23; Slston 
39—Ralls—21; Slaton—44. R alls- 
27; Slaton—54, Southland—8; Sla
ton -38, Post—36; Slaton-48.
Shallowater—32, Slaton—34. Shai- 
lowater—18;

Slaton—48, Roosevelt—16; Sia 
ton—27, Cooper—20; Slaton—26. 
Roosevelt—16; Slaton-43. Roose-

SLATON

J. D. Barrys In Dallas
Mr and Mrs J. D Barry k 

last Friday to go to Dallas to 
with Mrs Barry's sister, Mrs Gi 
ver C. Weaver, who was injured 
a car wreck Mrs. Weaver is I 
ported to be in a critical conditi 
in Methodist Hospital in Dali 
Her home is at Cedar llill.

Born March 3 to Mr and Mrs. 
J Maxey McKeller, Box 201, Sla
ton, in Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighing 5 lbs. 10 ozs.

Born March 5 to Mr and Mrs. 
H R. Reynolds, Rt. 5, Tahoka, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 8 
lbs. 12 ou.

Born March 5 to Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Pequeño, Slaton, in Mercy 
Hospital, a girl weighing 7 lbs. 13

Swansdown Asst.
CAKE MIXES, 4 for
Diamond Brand
TURNIP GREENS, No. 1 can
lmpar>al Cana
SUGAR, 10-lb. bag 
KLEENEX, 400 count

Bottle Carton
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Joi 

spent Sunday in Brownfield vu 
ing Mr Jones's mother Mn 0. 
Jones. Mr. Jones's brother, 0* 
L. Jones, and family of Ft. Wa 
were also visiting there.

U X  GOLD

velt—39; Slaton—44, O'Donnell— 
32; Slaton—46, Frenship—18; Sla- 
tnn—27, New Deal—24; Slaton— 
40. Idalou—20; Slaton—29. Wilson 
—20; Slaton—30, Idalou—12.

Asst. Flavors
JELLO, 3 p k g s .-----
Cracker Jack Brand
Popcorn, lb. cello bag

Asst. Flavors
KOOL AID, 6 pkg»GREEN ONIONS, bunch 

RADISHES, bunch 
CARROTS, cello bog
California Iceberg
LETTUCE, large head
Firm Heads
CABBAGE, lb.
Golden Fruit
BANANAS, lb.
U. S. No. 1
SPUDS, 10-lb. cel'o bag
Crisp Stalk. Extra Large
CELERY

■ULiif iliiiU. UUilXdOscar Mayer ' -
LUNCHEON MEAT

R. S. P. Sturgeon Bay
CHERRIES. 303 can . .  19c
Paas Pure Food Colors EACH
EASTER EGG DYE . . .  15c

Baker's Anqel Flake
COCONUT, can

end "Pood
Monotony SHOP HERE TODAY

AND SAVE THE

TOWN VALUE WAY

Fresh Water 
Channel Cat

To Have Your 
Old Air ConditionerGood

Meaty
LB.

Gladiola

C hecked by Our 8 Point Checking System
Which W ill Enable You to Give Your Air Conditioner 

The Proper Care It Needs

•  Repaired
© Repainted

•  Repacked
•  Replaced

Do It Now for 
Prompt, Efficient Service

Pinkney in Sacks/ilson Corn King

Sliced

Double Stamps Every Tuesday With S2.50 Purchase or More

L I L E S  S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K S
185 W. Panhandle 

tea
HAVE it  MADE IN SIATON”

—Serving You for 34 Year*

Phone 2

BERKLEY a n d  j
, „P j>wijt/ eCmp*. 'il«*- ”

m►DOCK'
T i '.  W fir • 1 A fri

PHONE 197 1 F i n e  F o o d s  |
IF£ D E L I V E R


